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7OStrPH GTLLOTT',S
S TEEL P.trNS.

Gold lfiodal, Paris Expositionr 1878.
Fon Aerrsrlc UsE in Fine Drawings, Nos, 659

(The celebrated Crowquill), z9o and z9r.
Fon Frue Wnrrrrrrg Nos. 3o3, and Ladiest,

170-
Fon Bnoeu Wnrrruc, Nos. 294 389, and

Point 849.
Fon GswnRAL WRITINq Nos. 332, 4o4t 39or

6o+
JOSEPE GILLOTT €r .sOllIS,

gt Joha Slrcet, N.
IIENRY EOE, &Ic AgenA

Sr DuNrs FIorEl,
:_d}{p__

Stub

and

Fr$ffi's + ,flaIIRANT,

' Broadway, cor. Eleventh street,

NEW YORK.

EUROPEAN PLAN.

ROOIilg, OIIE DOLLAR PER DAT, AilD UPWARDS.

This popular Hotel is centrally
and pleasantly located, opposite
Grace Church and Parsonage,
and in the vicinity of all the lead-
ing Retail Stores and principal
places of amusement and interest.

IA'M. TAYLOR,
PROPRIETOR.

ESTERBROOK'S

OVER 15O VARIETIES.

Peff for evsry Putru$e, and in ffiery Shale, Size anil $tyle,

Fine Pens, Nos.333,444, 232.

Elastic Pens, Nos. r 26, tz8, r35.
Medium Pens, Nos. o48, r3,o, 14.

Blunt Pens, Nos. r22t r83, t7+3.

Broad Pens, Nos. 239, t6t, 284.

Turrred-up Pens, Nos. 3o9, 256, t876.

.ALL OF SUPERIOIi AND STANDAIiD QUALITY.
Every Pen rvarranted.

FOII, SALE BY ALL STATIONERS.

THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN .CO.

Works, Camden, H. J. 26 John Street, llew fork

RttlABtt * f00D o PRODU6T$,

As the largest l\{anufacturers and
Dealers in the rvorld in this line, rve

consider it our interest to manufacture
only Pure and Wholesome goods,
and pack them in a neat and attractive
manner.

OUE OUABATIIEE:

IVe Irnport, trfamrfacture, ol I)eal in nearly
ever.Jthing that, id consumed in Eatlng or
Drlnkirrg, and all Goode lreating our Name
a,re Guaranteed. to lre of Superior euality..ill dealers &r:e outhorized to B.efund the
Purc}.ase Prlce fur &ny case where Con-
surnerls have Ca,use for Dlss&tisfa,ctlon. It
is, therefore, to the inter.eet of both Dealers
and Consurnerg to u-se Thurbere'Ilrands.

THURBER, WHTLT\ID & CO.

ilEW roRK. LOHDO'1. EOBDEAUX.
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SHIELDS' POPULAB DRUO STOBE.

- \.i

tnfattibte 0y,SQgptte fremedy.

CoMPRTSSED-POV'I DER FoRN\

?r'epaled aftcf a valuable prescriptioir u.rittor

by thc latc Dn. -Wrr,r,enn PARKnn, of Nerv

YorhCity. - - - - E
Guarauteed o Surc Cure fbr Dyslnpsre, Srcri

, olNnnvous Hn.toecrrrs. Pricc 7b ccntS. l

t,,

.S,ent.by Mail, any address, on receipt of price,

ltil, F, $lllE[I)$,Ph,$, + MrN srneer' + HaCkettStOWl;N, J,

A1l liiurls of FANCY
GOODS alu'ays

on Lantl.

. SPECIAL.

COIiSDTS in all tho
lceding malics.

SPECIAL.

Blacl< and. Color-ed
SILKS.

SPECIAL.
Black DRESS GOODS,

atrd CRAPE.

Establislrcd 1860.

W 9 S*EA;,-,

D1IUGGIST .and PHARMAGTUTI$T,

Corncr llain uncl Centre Stfects,

HACKETTST0WN, l,l. J.

I,Physicians PRESCRIPTIONS a Specialty.

CIutfting lua J{r'ir anil Bu}'s, *
€E

Slntzc r,lutlers clcrint t.o be ubtc to utulet.-

I .lteeyt a smr,tll stor:k r2f reacly-ntade, all
rtf ntg orun ntctkc, at uet"y loti pr'ices.

Itcspt.; . lV. L. DOLTQLAB.
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Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,
Fancy Goods,
Notions,
Hosiery,
Gloves,
Corsets,
Ribbons,
Laces,
Embroideries.
Trimmings,
Fringes,
Satins,
Plushes,
Velvets,
Silks,
Underwear,
Table Linens,
Napkins,
Towels,
Feathers,
Counterpanes,
Boots & Shoes,
Rubbers,
Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
Rugs,
Shades,

J.D.FLOCK,

Bpy+and.Fancy.6@@dg,
HACKETTSTOWN, N. J.

DEALER IN

Our Ternrs are Cesrr and ONn Pntca-the ricl'r

man s dollar and the poor man

cents are the same at orlr store.

alike and all pay the same

goods are

bargains in every depaitment, ancl all

sold as representecl.

filled

s one hundrccl

All are treatecl

Our store is

ilflilt I IflilIilt tLlt]!]ll

Fixtures,
Cornices,
Cornice Poles,
Lace Curtains,
Shetland Wools,
Zephyr "
Saxony ('

Germantown"
Pompon
Ice
Crewel
Arra.sene
Leosene
Chenille
Flosses,

(a

at

ta

Silks,
aa

tt

Embr'dery Silks,
Knitting Silks,

German
Knitting Yarns,
Embroiderecl

and Plain
Cushions,

Crotchet Hoops
and Needles,

Canvascs
of all styles,

En-rbroidery Pat-
terns all styles.

COIIIIIII$$ION DEALER$ IN COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERATLY.

""4-;i5[!fuff;ft<' 'fo all rvlro desile Goon DIiNTISTRY,

thc follorving irrduccmeuts arc offeretl :

ftrcnr&*fEnntunn,
lUholesale and Betail Dealers in

ouRue$ ffiNu pwow$toil$,

Butter and Egg=,
POULTRT AilID PONK.

. MltN STREET,

HACKETTSTOWN, N EW JERSEY.

2'4>tltf,g<-

Best,9efs of Teeth for Fifteen Dollars

Which includes the use of GAS fol tbe

painless extlaction of the teeth.

'fhe natulal teeth preserved by careful Filling, at one-half tlre
rates clrarged in the largel cities. AII rvork rvarranted rs reprc-
sented. My motto is: "'Ihe best the cheapest." An elperiencc
of eighteen years in the busiuess of Derrtistri, in I{ackettstowrr,
enables ure to lqfer to lhousands for whom l have donq work, u'ho
rvill testify to its general excellelcc,

A. G. FREEMAN.COIIilN$ION DEATER$ II{ COUI{TRY PRODUCI OEilIRAII,Y.
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Fo,c,u,ltg. l>egtl'/rofso
Ilnv. GEORGE H. WHITNEY, D. D., Pnnsronxr,

Professor of Meutal and Molal Philosophy.

Mrss EVA J. BEEDE, I\f. L. A., Pnncnernnss,
Botany and (iernran.

lt. F. OUYKENDALL, A. tL,
Plof'essr-rr of Chemistry and Mathemlties.

Iipr'. ALBEIiT O. HAMMOND, A. XI.,
Professol of Greck,

v. IIALLENBECK, A. \[.,
Professor of Latin.

, EDWAIID A. WIIITNEY,
Piofessor of Commercial Depaltnrclt.

LYMAN C. PIER,CE,
Professor of Mathematies.

Pnor. C. Ir. THOIISEN,
I\[usieal Director.

Pnor. E. L. STMRS,
Piano and Orgau.

I\[rss ANNA NICIIOLI], M. L. A.,
History ond Mathematics.

Mrss CIIARLOTTE E. CRANE,
Astionony, French antl Italian.

. Mrss STELLA WALDO,
Voice and Piano.

Mns. A. O. HAI\IMOND,
OiI Painting and Drarving.

Mrss JULIA G. IVAYLAN,
Elocution.

nDwARD A. WHTTNEY,
Librarian.

i\[ns. J. IiUCKLE,
Nfatron.

Tnrstees.
HoN. GEO. J. FERRY, Pnnsrnrnr.
Rnv. JANIES M. FREEMAN, D. D., Sucnntenr.
HoN. J. C. LUDLOW, TruAsrrnnn.
Rnv. A. L. BliICE, D. D.
Rnv. J. R. BRYAN.
Iinv. E. W. BIIRR, A. M.
Hox. SAMUEL T. SMI'IH.
Rpv. S. PARSONS, A. M.
Iiov. J. I. BOSWELL. A. M.

M. H. GILLETTE, EsQ.
J. C. AI/LEN, Ese.
S. S'IERLING, Ese.

Rnv. J. O. PECK, D. D.
Rnv. GEORGE E. STROBRIDGIT, D. D.
Rnr'. JOHN D. OAKLEY, PI{. D.

LEON II. VINOENT, Esq.
Rnv. C. W. MILLARD, A. M.
Rriv. GEORGE Ir. IVHITNEY, D. D.
Rnv. F. S. Dr IIASS, D. D.
Ruv. J. H. VINCEN'I, D. D., LL. D.
Rnv. J. M. BUCI(LEY, D. I)., LL. D.

9.ommittees.

VISITING COMMITTEES-

From Nervark Co4fercrrcc:

Rnv. C. S. RYMAN, A. 1\I.

R,nv. E. M. GARTON, A, l[.

From Nerv York East Confcrencc:

Rnv. F. A. WARRINER,
Iinv. ISAAC E. SMITH, A. M.
Ilpv. G. f{. GOODSELL,

From Nerv York Conference:

Il,nv. J. C. HOYT,
Ruv. GEORGE CLARIiE, A. tf.
Rov. GEORGE E. STROBRIDGE, D. D.

From Philadelphiil Confclcncei

Rov. JOIfN STRINGER,
Rnv. C. S. MEIiVINE.

E).AMINING OOMMITTEE- 
-.J

Il,nv. 0. S. RYNIAN, A. \t.
Rnv. Il. II. GARTON, A. l\f.
fl,nv. E. S. WARRINER,
Rnv. ISAAC E. SMITH, A. nL
Iiev. G. If. GOODSELL,
liov. J. C. HOYT,
Iinv. GEORGE CLARKE, A. l\L
Rnv. GEORGII E. STROBRIDGE, D. D.
Iiev. JOHN STRINGER,
Iinv. C. S. I\IERVINE,
Rnv. J. A. MUNROE, A. M.
Ruv. J. LOWRID, A. M.
Rnv. D. W. BURR, A. M.
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ANNUAL OF THE CENTENARY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

Centenary COlleState InStitute. The building is of brick, trimmed with bqown
stone, five stories high, two hundred and twenly feet

ACKETTSTOWN, about sixty miles fronr New long, one hundred and fifty feet deep in centre, and
York and six hundred feet above the sea, on constructed in the most substantial lnanner. It is
the D. L. and W. Railroad, lies in the " beau- heated with steam, lighted with gas and supplied
tiful Musconetcong Valley," and is in the with the purest mountain spring water, hot and
midst of the famous Schooley Mountain cold, on the various floors. Provision has been

range. In the center of a ten acre lot, on a slight made against fire by the most modern improve-
eminence sloping gently in every direction, just on ments, and great attention has been given to ventil-
the outskirts of town, overlooking the whole vil- lation and health. The dining hall, chapel, and all
lage and commanding a magnificent view of the rooms are spacious and well furnishecl. A power-
surrounding country in every direction, for miles ful pipe organ and grand concert piano add to the
around, stands the Centenary Collegiate Institute. attractiveness of the chapel which will accomodate,

ifhis institution was projected at the Newark over six hundred people. Three elegantly furnished
Methodist, Episcopal Annual Conference in 1866, parlors opening into each other form a suite of
the, centennial of Anrerican Methodism. Several rooms, twenty by seventy feet, with ceiling fourteen
placeg conrpeted for the honor of its location, but feet. There is a large campus and well equipped
finally Hackettstown was chosen, whose citizens gymnasium for the use of the gentlemen, and last
contributed $ro,ooo in cash and ten acres of land. year a new brick one, seventy by forty feet, of easy
The.selection was,made on account of the grandeur access from the main building under cover, was
of the scenery, the abundance and purity of the erected and fully furnished for the enjoyment of the
waper,,and healthfulness of the climate. ladies.
" The.corner-stone .was laid September 9, 1869, Centenary Collegiate Institute has become one of

and -the bprilding dedicated and the -school opened the most popular institutions in the country, and
under most auspicious circumstances September 9, there is perhaps no similar institution in the land
t874,,with Rev. Geo. H. Whitney, D. D., who had that affords finer opportunitiet' for study and in-
been elected. president five years before, at its head. struction. It is designed to afford anrplest facilities
The gounds are. laid out in tasteful designs with a for both sexes to receive a superior educatiop,, and
large and beautiful variety of ornamental shrubs to prepare young men for higher classes in college
and trees. The edifice, which has cost more than or the theological seminaries. The Department for
$zoo,ooo and is'entitely free from debt,is an elegant Ladies is a regularly chartered college enrpowered
ani substantial one, and in taste and adaptation to its to confer degrees upon those who complete the re-
purpose one of the most admirable structures of quired courses of study. In the Gentlemenls De-
the kind in the Union, and in every respect im- partment students are carried through classes in
presses the most scrutinizing visitor rvith the fore- Greek, Latin, Mathematics and the Sciences, being
thought displayed in its construction and the ability prepared in the most thorough manner; and its
of its present management. students stand foremost at Harvard, Yale, Prince-
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ton, Lafayette, Rutgers, and Boston, Syracuse, Wes-
leyan and other Universities. Art, Music, and other
specialties are also made prominent features. Dur-
ing the twelve )'earq of its history"26olltr 2,ooo stu-'
dents, representihg nearly all the states in the Union,
ten fogeigp countries and various religious denom-
inations, have availed themselves of its advantages.

The moral tone of the Institution is of the highest
order andithe'discipline perfect, there beinga happy
blending of autt-rority, with a freedom that imparls a
homelike charnr. And never was the rqoral stand-
ard and honor of the students so higli, the deport-
m€nt so straightforward and upright, the discipline
so perfect as during the whole of the year just closed.

The president of the Institute, Rev. Geo. H.
Whitney, D. D., had the organization of this great
school frqm the laying of the corner-stone till its
formal opening, since which time he has had the
pleasure of seeing the enterprise grow continually
in strength and influence, takiii$ rank as supierior to,
most and second to none of the collegiate institutes
of the land.

Dr. Whitney is a firm believer in self-governm€nt,
and the success of "C. C. I." i,s a gratifying proof of
the'correctness of his theory. His kindly interest in
each one personally, his large-hearted generosity and
good-will toward all, combinecl with justice and firm-
ness in discipline, endears him to'all under his care;
the longer students are at th'e Institute the rnore
do they realize that it is indeed a hbme and that Dr.
Whitney is their true friend

His constant attention to every detail, while it
renders his work most laborious, keeps everything
in repair and perfect order, with' improvernents con-
stantly .transpiring. Visitors bftergwonder at the
condition of the building and furnishings when told
that the school has been in op6iation twelve years,
and are always impressed with the beauty of situation
and neatness and attractiveness of all surroundings;
with the thorough equipment and abundant facilities
in every depariment; with the ability and proficiency
of the whole Faculty, and with the home featuies of
the schpol and character of its students. Hence the
frequent remark, so rarely true in such institutions,'
"It is better than tl-re catalogue sa-ys," and all are
convinced that it is pi:eeminently true of ." C. C. I."
thatit zuill 6ear insf e ctton and is rapidly gaining a wide
and enviable repr.rtation as a first-class institution.

t< Ihs Socistiss. Fl

blL nw

HE SOCIETIES are four in number and con'
stitute an interesting and important feature
in "C. C. I." life. The "Whitney Lyceum"
was the first to be formed among the young

,Fen soon after the school opened in '74t

and a few months later, in June, '75, the "Philcii;
mathean," also for the yonng nten,'rvhich merged
into the "Zeta Chapter of the Alpha Phi Fra-
ternity" last October. The " Diokosophian" was the
firsLto be organized by the ladies, in September,'75,
and the " Peithgsophian " becanie its rival in the
Spring of '8o.

These societies are excellent literary organizations,
and all are in a strong and flourir-hing condition.
All have commodious halls elegantly furnished and
each year improvements are added and their attrac-
tiveness increased. This year's chief additions to the
halls of the " Diokosophians " and " Whitneys " were
a handsome new upright Sohmer piano, with beautiful
plush piano scarfl in each, with numerous smaller
articles, while the " Alpha Phi's " enhanced the beauty
of theirs with new Velvet carpet, platform furniture,
etc., and the " Peithosophians" added pictures, sconce,
rug and other articles.

In the Societies fine opportunities are afforded for'
inteilectual ancl social 

'i-prouement, 
literary drill

and parliamentary practice. Healthful rivalry, .on',-'
bined with fraternal courtesy 11rd general good-will,
prevails. No interest among the students is more.
lively than that of these organizations, and the society
spirit at "C. C. L," in its manifestations and results,.
is a commendable one.

During the year the various anniversaries occui'
and are looked forward to with interest, always
proving occasions of literary enjoyment. A very
high standard is always maintained, the productions
rivalling all other occasions. Opposite is given the
anniversary and open-nreeting programs of the year
and on another page the rnembership of' each

Society.
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Welconre, by thc Prcsident,
Piano Solo, -
Recitatiorr,
tt Mirrot'rrt
Dialoguc, -

. l\{isses Bedfold, Apgtrr,
Vocal Solo,
" That is tltc Qucstiorr,"
Recitatiorr,

- Dstelle 0. Rose
- Lois M. Autetr

- Ilelen Wertherby
- II. H. Strobridge

fVit"u,rl Cl,rrt<e nnd Su.yd"".

II. \{abel Strobt'idgc
- Anna S. Ilkrtz

- Etta Coudit
Whitney nud M. Zeller

Irrvocation,
Salutatot'y,

Ode,

Oration,

Paper,

Octelte,
I'irrst 'l'enor',

Scroll,
Duet, Itrstrutnerrtul, M.

liefreshmcnts, etc.

Diokosophian Annual Open Meeting.
IN T}IE SO'JIEI'Y IALL_MAY 16Tg.

SixLh AnniverBa,ry of tho Peithosophlan Society.
IN TIIE CEAPEL-MAY 2IsT.

PART FIRST.

Invtrcatiou, - Il,ev. (J. H; Whit,ney, D.D.
SalutatorJ', "'Ihe Mission of Genius,tt

Annie D. l!{cl,aue, Paterson, N. J.
Piano Solo, - ,. La Gazelle,tt l(u,Ilalt,' Alice Gillett, Nerv Yorh Cit.y.
ll,eeitltion, - ,l Brother l]eu,tr

. Miurrie Beatty, Ilackettstorvn, N, J.
Dcbatc, r'Is Weulth Detrimeritat to the Develop-

. rrrelt of Mind and Clraracter?ttAffirtnativt', Jennie C. Fpx, Easton, Pa.
Negative, - n{ay. L. Lounsbury, Beyniour,'Ocnn.

PAR,T SECOND.

Vocal S<rlo, - "O Lor')nglleart"l'rust Onrtt Gottsclittllt,
I(ittie C. Day, Elizabetlr, N. J.

Oratiotr, 'r Waste Places,tt

D'r l'airy Songltt Words by Sltalrcspcare.

Anniversary of Zeta Chapter, Alpha Phl Fraternity.
IN TIIE CIIAPEL-JUND UTH.

, I'A ItT I'TRST.

I\[alch, - I{onrce Itr, Stout,prgatr; Illul Fitz C*erald, Jn rres
L. Lonrersriri. Pilrtro.

Invocation, - Rev. George fI. Wlrltrrey, D,D,
Sallttatory, - "'l'he Dorrraiu of Ortrtory,tt'

' Johr A. Yorke, Brooklyrr, N. Y.
Oration, r'S(x,iology,tt

Willirtm II. I(idd, Ilrookl.yn, N. Y.
Dtbate, "Shoukl atr llltlucatiorrul Qualification be

l\Iade Necessary by tarv in Order to
Vote iu this Oountry.t'

AIfirmativc, - Rorvland G. Nf unroc, I'Iackettsto$rr, N. J.
Negativc, Niels Madscu, Sretrdborg, Dcnnrark.

I'AIt,T SI]CO.\D.

Vi<rlirr Solo, - (rt) tt Le Clralt nlilitaire," B,Li.k.lcu,l ,,,..,..,.' 
itri,,'l'yrolesc Air,"

Paul I,'itz Gerald, Nervarl<, N. J.

\\ri I iianr <;. <l' O,,. rr.'l l, J r.,_Br,i -,t<ly ;: 
tNrH 

;:::1 : :

f'rank l\I. Iiooney,, Benrardsville, N. J.
" Ou the Match,tt llecker, trvelve voices.

trlievonth Anniversa,ry of the Whitney Lyceum.

, 
IN TUE CEAPEL-MARCE 26T8.

PAR,T SECOND.

f. lVorco,, IIinnarr,

ni.t,u,.t I!. f:eU,
tflhe Lancet,tt

Ot'tttion,

Paper,

Cholus,

Sociotg frograrns.

Elbventh Anniversary of the Dlokosophian Society.
IN TIIE CEAPDL-FEBRUADY 5rs.

PAIIT FIII,ST.

- 
_ Rer'. G. tt,,Yl'J!lSI;.n?,'?;

Alice C. Ilo.yt.
Iustrunrcnhrl Duet, - " Iihapsodie lfongroise,tt No. 2, Liszt,

, I\{ay V. Whitley and Georgia E. Laue.
Ili$tory, Bertba I(. Young.
Debate, t'Resolvcd that tlre Scienccs nfford better

nrental drill than llistoty.tt
Affirrrative, - Anna Sanders lilotz.
Negative, Harliette I{. Stlobridge.

I'AII,T SI'COND.

Pizrnn Solo, " Sorr:rtl Pathetique,t' Beethouen, n{iinrie E. Zeller.
Essay, " Value of Individuality,"

Etta Ward Condit.
Iiecitation, - Selection froin " A Foolts Errand r" Tou,rgce,

Vocal Quart ngrt'Gude,

Scroll, lton I'urrk.
Instrunrcnta Meyerbccr,

n(

.Whitney Lyoeum Annual Operi Meeting.
IN WSI'INEY EALI-MARCil 20rH.

,lfarclr, - I{. A. Hoyt
I

Presideut,

" 
int"""rt, of Nliio

First

Wtlliatr Il.

Bass, W. E. Palmer,
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Thc Spirit of the Ages.

^LICD 
CoRf,*ELIl\ IIOYT.

w_orld, the magnificerit'rvorksiof the age of Pericles.
More frequently the prevailing idea of an age has
been the result of some national course of action, or

of sentiment. The restless discontent innate with
men seems,to sleep only that it may gather strength
lor some unexpected outburst. MIe do not need to
visit sunny France and the repub
find illustiations of this truth. ' W
decked with flowers the graves
they might atone for the eiror of
spising and persecuting the advocates of emancipation,
cheerfully offered their lives r.rpon the.altar oT their
country. n age,
at the be some-
times. the some-
times thc some-
times the outburst of a nation' ng with
the violence of an earthquake ilmost
as suddenly. To-day it burns ake, to-
morrow reveres his, memor/; to-day it gaily attends
Robespierre 'in his bloody career, to-moirow lets
loose upon hirn the fury of denrons.

vites man's noblest effort. H"ppy is he who is con-
tent to be at variance u'ith the spirit of his age while
conscious that he is in harmony with the spirit of the
ages. At a period when the fiat of the majority is
accepted as divine law, this is an ideal which we may
well consider. There have been men u'ho have
refused to bow to what was called authority,'and who,
iq the guilessness of honest hearts, have " nobly dared
what 'they greatly thought," but the tendency has
always been and is to-day to bow down graciously
and kindly to the wjll cif the majority, yielding readv
assent to the oor pol,uli, and ignoring altogether the
uor y'upwloronn. And yet a nrajority settles finally
no tfuth in thought, no policy in affairs. The theo-
ries of Locke found favor and acceptance, but matter
did not become spirit, nor spirit matter, and to the
reverent ear there still comes the whisper of the ages
that no analogy between the laws which govern
mdfter and the laws which gevern spirit can ever be
detected: 'Ihe uor populi in the Church told Galileo
that the sun goes round the earth, and could the
majority have determined the question it would have
branded truth as a liar. " Presumptively," says one,
"truth is with the minority and it is the nrinority that
moves the world forward." The destructiveness of
the aor pofuli is revealed by a mere glance into his-
tory, where we shall find that nations are not ruined
by kings, presidents, or governments but by the
people, and that in modern times no ruler has saved
or ruined a civilized nation. Behind cach govern-
ment is its people, and rulers are strong only as the
ioice of.the popular will. Thus it is that many hein-
ous public wrongs have been continued from age to
age; that the war spirit, for examplg, h.as survived
so many centuries, drowning.beneath the noise of
battle clarions the opposing cries of Heaven, the
',,,or Dei; and that popular uprisings have so often
wrought devastition and death, as when the rabble
of Paris, at the beck of Danton, Robespierre, and
Marat, sacrificed to the idol of the hour the best
blood of France. .A.gainst such irrational and unhal-
lowed methods the spirit of the ages cries out from
the stones of every ruin where the dust of unreason-
ing, self-seeking mobs is mingled rvith the destruc-
tion they have wrought. C)n the other hand obe-
dience to the uor populorttnt has ever been conducive
to stability and permanence. The prosperity of
nations which have most closely heeded its teachings
has been a standing reproof to others less prudent.
It l-ras ever inculcated purity of life, the sanctity of
the home, and the very highest standard of political
honor. It points to these as the essential elements
of national strength, and, if we listen, seems ever to
say: " Guarding rvell your ancient foundations, with
these materials build, in patience, hope and faith, not
for time but for eternity."
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all these you have shared, and in all proved yourself
our true friend. As often as we have grasded your
hand, so often the bond of christian friendship has
been strengthened. 1'hrough you our life has been
made to take a nobler form, and to become a more
earnest reality ; we tlzank you, expressing as a mark
of truest gratitude our intention to remember and
cherish your teachings. We offer to the God whom
you so nobly serve the prayer that He will spare you
long to continue your noble work. 'fo the faculty,
who have been untiring in their efforts. we render
the gratitude of overflowing hearts. You have en-
couraged us by your example and precept, and your
help has rendered every burden lighter. It is a

pra)'er, earnestly expressed by those who have been
the recipients of your teachings, that for the seed you
have solvn you may reap a golden harvest.

Our fellow students, our circle which has been so

closely bound together is broken, and one united
member must leave you. We are stirred with deep-

VALEDICTORY.

To-day therc is a sadcler task to perform than here-
tofore. Welcome brings rvith it joy and greeting-
farewell sorrow and parting. Listead of welcome
farewell is forced from our lips. We have recog-
nized in you, the citizens, those who have been in-
terested in our work, and in separation we woulcl
tender to you our gratefulness for your interest and
presence, rvhich has always inspired and cheered us.

Even if it were not the custom, our heartfelt thank-
fulness and gratitude would bid us turn to you, the
Trustees of the school, on this the day of oui gradu-
ation. For this privilege in part, we have to thank
you. Because of your noble interest, your aid ancl
assistance, education has been placed within the
reach of many. Ihe wonderful blessings you have
witnessed, arising from your efforts ancf the greater
ones which promise to follow, we trust, rvill fuliy com_
pensate you.

Dr. Whitney, our farervell words to you linger
upon oLrr lips. How few have been our sorrows
here, and how manifold or-rr joys and triumphs ! In

est emotions when we remember that never again
will we, as one of your number, study, sing, or pray
with you. We are assured of your l<ind rvishes for
our success in life and we indulgently ask you tb
forget our mistakes and remember our excellencies;
and we in turn will rernember you as thdse rvith
whom the kindly intercourse of one year has been
full of pleasure, and at whose separation only the
hope of meeting will lessen the regret'of parting.

To our class the regret is deeper. To-day one
volume of our life's history is closed, and with trenr-
bling hands some of us will turn the leaves of the
new. As the years have sped on we have been rnore
closely united by common interests, obtaining knowl-
edge, quickening thought, and in fitting ourselves
for life's great arena. Our f,riendship'and .esteem
for one another has taken deeper root. We are tried
friends, and thus to palt is a sadder duty. Our paths
which lie so near, at the setting of the sun will have
diverged. If we do not meet again in life's myste.
rious labyrinth, the teachings heard within these
chapel rvalls assure us of a glad reiinion in the future
beyond. The thoughts of our Aln'ra Mater will bring
srveetest memories, and her counsel, graven so deeply
on our minds, will come to us as the waming voice
of a departed friend,

"'l'ime rvastecl is cxistc'ncc, usetl is life.tt
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-€'91ass + Day + $alutatony.'al--

NfAR,GAIiDT A. I'IINK.
$alutator/.+*

D. A. BAWD}'N,

Alii nostrurn quattuor annos ad hanc diern labor-
averunt : alii, tres annos; alii, tempus etiam minus.

Atque nunc coram vobis hodie mane sumus, manus viginti
novem discipulorurn, curriculis nostris !iversis confectis,
jam inituri sccnas alias et in officiis aliis versaturi. Re-
spicientes ad nostram cum schola conjunctionem, vide-
mus nostrum montis Scientiae ascensum in Sapicntiae
templum viam rosarum r1ol1 selnper fuisse. Difficultates;
ad quas supcrandas rnulturn laboris neccsse fuit, surrex-
crunt. Sed ut Decern Millia nobiles, se a I'ersia recipi-
entes, diffrcultatibus etiarn atque etiam circumsessi suut,
verum tamcn, Chirisopho et Xenophonte scienter ducen-
tibus. impedirnenta omnia superaverunt; sic nos, te,
Magister observate et honorate. bcnigne ct sapienter
duccnte, pcr curriculorum nostrorurn labores ct difficul-
tates bcnc ivimus; atquc ut Graeci ab summo montc
Theche Pouturn Iiuxinum conspicati sunt, clamantcs,

" 7ri)otrrr, ftrD'ara ! t'

et sccundurn itineris sui cousummationem speravcruut;
sic nos nostro a ''monte Thcchc," Colle Scientiae, pros-
picimus locum pugnac Vitae ct successum speramus.
Nostra cara Alma Matcr, tc sapier-rter d,nccnte, temporc
futuro ctiam rnagis cgrcgic rriteat.

Vobis, nostri doctorcs dilecti ct honorati, pro classc
octogirrta sex hodic salutern impertio. Exitus conatunm
hujus mane siut gloriac participibr-rs ct scholae, atque
vcstram pro nobis operam minirnc irrutilem fuisse plane
demonstrent. -,

Vos, v.isitatorcs, pro classe mca hodie mane plr.rrirnum
salvere jubco. Haec dies vobis ct oblectationi et utili-
tati sit.

Vos, condiscipuli, pro classe hodic mane plurimum
salverc jubeo. LJna c.x memoriis jucundissimis vestrae
vitae in schola rnemoril hujus diei sit.

Atque nunc, socii classis octoginta sex, ad vos verba
pauca dirigam. Vehementer claborati in officiis vestris,
nunc cstis prope fincln corrjurrctionis vcstrae culrl ea schola
discipLrli, et alumni facturi cstis. Conatus vestri hodie
manc sint gloriae magnac vobis ipsis, classi vestro, scholac
illustr i quacLrlrl conjuncti cstis, doctoribus vcstris respec-

tis, honorato scholac I\'[agistro.
Atquc nunc, cotrcludens, omrtcs ac singulos hodicrno

mane benigne excipio.

The nexus, binding with its invisible chain the
unseen with the seen, seems to be penetrable with
the far seeing eye of youth. It spans as with a lumi-
nous arch the whole canopy of time, revealing some
events with perfect distinctness, yet so far shrouds
others in gloom as to show only their general form.
The past saw the outline of this day in the light
of actual fulfillment, the present sees it go down
even as a Summer cloud which passeth away and
returneth not; yet like the cloud leaving its trace, so

that future ages will hear of the mighty ideas leap-
ing from these awakened intellects, burning all over
with indestructible life. Those whose influence
before had been chiefly over individual minds, are
now possessed of a magic which, giving \ /ings to
their thoughts, will waft them, like so many carrier
doves, on messages of hope and deliverance to the
Nations. From our honored friend and President
have come words springing fresh and bright as from
a master-spirit, and dropping into congenial hearts
like so many sparks of fire, not to molder with the
papyrus on which tl-rey were written but to be graven
in everlasting characters, ancl rouse and illumine the
minds of all. To the Faculty, to whose patience and
sympathizing efforts we owe much, our thanks are
due. We extend greetings to the Class of '87, and
will only say, all will be well with you if you follor,v
closely in our footsteps. We feei for you, knowing
when the powers of the mind have attained their
intended energy they can advance no more. The
shrub can never become a tree. Do not be dis-
couraged if you cannot reach ouf'height of superior
excellence, or weary on account of the vast distance.
To all the members of the school, to the many
friends who encourage Lls by their presence, we ex-
tend greetings and words of welcome.

THE AClUAI, AND TFIE II)EAI,.

It is impossible to live the true life without an idea
of it. The ideal always prececles thc real. We
must knorv r,vhat is attainable before we can attain
it. Our advancement depends upon the conceptions
we obtain of truth .and loveliness, which l-rave not
been made a parl of our spiritual characters and
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practical lives. Did you not believe, when a child,
that the hills which girted your home touched the
rky, and wish to climb the summit and touch.
yonder golden clouds? And when the years of
strength came on, standing upon their lofty crests,
did you not see the heavens lift like the mist of the
morning and the earth stretch on and on to other
hills which would require more strength and more
years to climb? This is the experience of life. Our
warfare is between.the tendency of our nature up-
ward in the true life, and the power of adverse cir-
cumstances to draw'us backward.

Nations have an ideal government toward which
they are aspiring. Constantly are they tearing down
the old and building up the new; each advance only
opening a wider field for improvement, so that which
seemed in the past to be the complete structure
proves in the light of the present to be only the ves-
tibule. Ever approaching, never reaching, is the
keynote of the univeise, ancl all the world takes up
the refrain.

In all ages man's dissatisfaction with his lot in life
has been the theme of satirists. Full many a journey
through the wilderness we take thinking to reach
the promised land of our hopes, but find only a moun-
tain, from whose summit we view afar. It seems
strange that our actual living should be in such con-
trast to that which we picture to ourselves. 'I'here
is no period from childhood to old age which finds
us living in the castles which our fancies reared; no
time, no place in history when we can sa1l, " now I am
satisfied, here I will rest;" not nozu btt t/ten, not here
but yonder.

Each man's personality is the outcome of heredi-
tary character, education, and ''through influences
largely beyond his control. Each new idea, thought
and purpose is more or less modified by what has
gone before. Through these various steps we ele-
vate ourselves at length to the highest degree of
perfection of which the mind is capable in the present
life; to an enlarged idea of the ole-of which we
are a part-to the ideal of the beautiful and the good ;

to wisdom and virtue, and to the adoration of the
inscrutible first cause, the universal Father of all, to
recognize and perform whose laws is, at the same
tirne, our greatest privilege, our first duty, and our
highest pleasure.

'l'he glory of our hurnanity is the faculty of reason,
the ability from two premises to draw the conclusion.
We infer from this unsatisfied longing, this unrest
of spirit, that our souls outgrow themselves, that they
are so farsighted that the things we attain seem poor
and commonplace compared with those which lie
beyond. Shall rve not regard this craving, this in-
completeness of whicl'r we are conscious, as a sign
of immortalityl Could we be satisfied alone with

the beauties and charms of earth, our eyes wguld
never behold the glories of the firmament. And so,
could we be satisfied with the intellectual and spir-
itual attainments of this life, we would not seek to
fathom the mysteries or behold the glories of the
invisible. The present is made up of currents that
issue from the remotest past and flow onwards into
the remotest future. By just so far as.our knowl-
edge is increased is the obligation on us to be faith-
ful and fearless to bring about the final issue, "Truth
is as eternal as God its author." We were wise
indeed could we discern truly the signs of our own
time and wisely adjust our own position in it. For
many years we have toiled together, helped by the
high standard placed before us, and insomuch as we
have approached to that excellence our success at a
distant or a nearer day cannot be uncertain. Above
all let us keep the ideal of it ever before us; for
thereby alone have we even a chance to reach it.
Our duty undoubtedly is, not to see what lies dimly
at a distance, but to do what lies clearly at hand.

CLASS SONG.

IIAY L, I,OIINSBITRY. I{USIC DY I'IiOF. C. I" TTIOITSIIN.

I.
.fthis is the day firr, rvlriclt wettc toiled,
'"' 'Ihlougli wcary lnonths, now plstl

Tlrougtr often tried, 5'et norv we sing,
Victolious at Imt.

' Crronus.
Oh ! giolious Class of '8[i,

Dnduring as the years thy firnrc;
When we htrve left dear O. C. f.

May others oft rceall oul' nflnrc.

II.
e pnuse upon this hill of frnrc,
Ancl ftl'a rnoment stnnd,

To view the past which now lras florln
From grasp of ntoltal lrnnd.

Crronus,

rrr. c,

q\fiirrc lotc thcst' deal ancl clnssie rvnlls,
?' Our fellorv students, too I

Rut<luty calls us, w.e must go-
And say ftrrervoll to you.

Crronus,

. rv.
.,1fr7c in tlrc brttle front rvill statrrl,'b' fn life's br.oad ticld of dny,
To lnbor fol the truth and t'ight-

Then bent'thc prizc arvay,

Crronus.
With coulngc stlong and put'pose true,

Our eycs npon life's fame we'll ffx I

And rnemory sweet will oft recall
Tlre glorious days of t86.
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Very young applicanLs trre not admitted atthe frrstitute, to thc
satisfaction of the students, rvho range chiefly from flfbectr to
trventy-five. So ii is in ro seusc a childs school. Stndirrg yourrg

'peoplc away to school too young is daugerous. 'flue, seif-relirrnce
should be tau.ght at the e:r,rliest possil-rle nge, urd one boy nray bc
older at flfteen thatt anotlret'nt ts'enty, tuaking urr iuvarilble rulc

GREETING. :

unlber of Trru CuuclNIct.n
Ve to those who attend the
cenent Week, as well as

e Institute, a brief r(:port
of the various exercises, with the productions ol
Commencement Day, and some notice of the leading
features of thg successful year just closecl, etc. i Col-

leges have their "Annuals" and "Br -5-Brac," *hy
not a Ladies' College and Preparatory School its
publication ? Certainly we would not presume to

compare this little pamphlet with the nrore dignified
prod-uctions of College and University, for no ohe is
more conscious of its defects; for whicll we ha\/e
nothins to sav but to call for
which Tt *^.'projected, a the
fact that it was-preparecl in ies,

examinations and other work. But rve are consoled
at enterprlses sometlmes
ant beginnings, and that
ation of what a combinecl
rious Societies, the enter-
, or individual effort, may

s.

out of the question, But to suppose tltat :l hd of tu'elve or thir-

elcc is uot desirable. And thc fact tlrat a young boy is hard to
goycl'n, tloublcsorne ub honrc, ol apt to go astriry, is the llst argu-
rrrent fol seuding him uvay to school, fol ib is unreosonable to sup-
pose thnt, &mollg s(, nlany, he cart rcccivc tlre slrrne attentiotr m aC

Irorrre. One of thc greatest dcrnurds of tlre tirnes is bctter lronre
trrrining, tltat s'ill terch young people self-gove'rnment ar-rd self-
leliance, ancl bettel fit thenr fol thc' aftcr disciplinc aud devclop-
ment of scltool dlys or reality of lit'c.

If auytliiug said iu tlre Orrno:lrct D seeurstobe corrrplirncrrtary
to tlre Institute it rvasinter-rde<l to be so, nrrrl hzrviug spr:ntfirulr.lc-
lightful yeus thele, we linorv wlrcreof rvc alflr'rn, With :r rn:ul s{)

rvell adapted for tlre pcsition ns Dr. Whitnc'.y, at its lte:rcl, associrrtcd
with such nn excellcnt corps of tolclrers, lvith so nrtny first-class
facilities und tlre lecent additions of R,eading-r'oorn, L:rdics' Gyrn-
llasiurn, Lnboratory, etc., foltunate indeed are thc rrcrv studcnts
rvho find theurselves at the Iustibutc iu Septernber, both nt school
nnd nt the sanre time in such a honrelihe place anrl nmicl such tlc-
lightful sulrourrdirigs, rvhele s<.r man.y fitrc youug pcople are nlrvir.ys
f<rund secking implor.erneut, trnd rvhero co-cduc:rtiorr is n, sttcccss
urrl the students rure charlctelizecl by Christicn rnlnliness nnd
tluc tvomllnlrood,

After addiug f<rur pages at three tlifferout tirnes to thc inteldetl
trventy pages of the Crrntixrcln, and puttiug several nratters iu
srnaller t.ype, rvc still find that nuch of intercst must be cxcludetl.
\\rc had intentled publishing morc ef thc Class Day cxct'ciscs-
tlrc (.'lass Poem, ctc.l a more full accouttt of the Musie, ArC atttl
Ekrcution departrrreuts, rvitlt the wolli acconplished tlris year';
nnd other proglalns such as the Elocution and Music colrtcsts of
Ilorrday nud'fuesclly night, the Annual Ooncert, ctc., but spacc
rvill not tllorv. 'Ilrc ndded pages hnve also occasiotiecl a little dc-
la1', rvhich l'c li'gt'ct morc tltnn flnyonc else cttr.

'fbe \Vctrrcn Bcpu.bl'iccnt rcadels, to rvhom rve have allorvcrl thc
publisher of that palrer to seutl Trrn CltnoNrcr,n as r courplintcnt-
nry supplctncut, rvill, rvc believe, appt'ceia0c fl, Inore cotnplc.tc ac-
courrt tlran the rveclily paper could givc,of thc Iustitutiort tlrat is
the plitle of the comnrunity nnd Strrte. And thosc n'lto lrlrvcr
never visited thc Irrstitutc'n'ill be interested in its lristory olr pag(,s
scvcn ancl cight.

\Yhile the 1-rroductiotrs of Oorrrnretteenrcnb Wceli publishc'd in
tlris issue are \-ery crecitable, still it is cluc the luthorc to sny that
they rvere all preparetl witlr o vierv to public tleliver;' only, and u<r

one had tny idel of their: publication till nsked fol thern a f'orv days
before Cornmeucerrreut, rv]ren it rvas too late to make auy material
charrgcsl yet thcy rrcrc kiudly, thouglr reltrctantly, furnishecl.

Wc rvould call atteution to the clclss of busincss houses replc-
sented in our adverbising colurrns. A limited select numbet'onl.y
were accepted, rronc admitted whoru n'c did uot deem rc'liable,
and rnost of thcrn nrc too promincnt nnd tvell-knorvn to need
nny notice by us.

ANNUAL OF C. C. I.
teen, amotrg two ol three huntlred, cnn leceivc the lreeded calc

pnllishsf, hy ry, E, paL}IER, [ 
*';'";J""'il,'f%f,rP3o 

ii."-X'rli):"],'J,nllt"",llu,'"'u;llli'1"*i:Tl;:j"'fi.\'.:;':','f.:lli

Hackettstown, N. J., JUNE r7, 1886. and atteritiou is apt to fall into thc conrpury uf thosc whosc influ-
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pensonrnl, locnl, ETc. Tlre attractiveness of the Iustitute Catalogue has been greatly
euhanced by the addition of o fine steel engraving of tl.re building
and grounds on the eover'.

Miss Anna Niclroll, for the last twelve years a faithfulr success-
ful and higbly esteerned teachel at the Institute has resigued, to
the regret of her many frieuds, and rvill tre succeetled by:ru acccm-
plished lady, whose uame bas rrot yet been made' knou'u. The
only otlrer change in the faculty is that the vaeaucy lefb by.the
resignation of Professor Pierce, rvho js also greatly lespected and
esteemed, will be filled by Professor l\.I. N. Frcntz. a forruel student
at r'C. C. I.,tt ttol a graduate of Syracuse University, a geutleman
ofexperience, dignity and ability, and fully eclual to tlre positiou,
which has been so ably fllled try Professor Pierce.

Since the Institute is eutirely free floru debt, the norrey that
was previously paid for interest norv enables ttre authr-rrities to
rnake constaut imllroveruetrts. Tlre fine large ladiest g.ynnrasium
and bath-r'ooms that rvere elecCed last year, at a cost of nearly
$7,000, rvill be follor.ved this Surnrner by the spacions bliek fire-
proof labolatory, which rvill be u'ell equipped aud furnished rvith
all modern improvements. This additiou has been leeessitated by
tltg overflorving class in seience,.rvhich the old labr-l'zrtot'.t' coukl
nob acconrnrodate. Also new boilers aud aparatus fol heating the
building rvill supplant the old, wotu oub in the serv.iee.

The entrance l-rall rva,q lately thoroughly levolutiouized, ancl
instend of calcirnine, as formetly, the rvalls were coveled rvith
carbridge paper, rvith deep classic border, reprcsenting triumplral
procession, edged with gilt mouldiug, and the cot'uice, centre-
piece and ceilirrg tinted; Altas, sttrtrding in ceutre opposite the door,
rvas re-brottzed, and a large hammered brass shield placl< placed
on either side; the old chandelier rvas leplaced by a nragnificeut
new burnished brass one with eiglrt lights and cr.r'stal pendantsl
the busts of l{omer and Virgil remainr one on eithersiclervall, and
a nunrber of pictures have been added to the fine t ollectiott already
therel so that this hall, alrvays tasty, is norv a re:ll getrt, antl tlust
be seen to tre appreciated.

The annual Institute concert uuder the clirection of Pt'ofessot's

'fhomseu and Stivers exceeded this year any we have yet attended.
Signor Giuseppe Vitale, the violinist, rvho captured tlte people last
.)'ear', was accornpanied this time by Signor Fanelli, a fiue pet'-
forrnerat the harp, and tlre renditions of both wereentl)usiastically
received. Signor Vitale also perfolured sonte pleasiug seleetions
ou the rrraudoline. 'Ihe Professors acquitted tlremselves very
cleditably. 'Ihe singiug by the fnstitute Chot'us of about fifty
voices, undertlre direct,iorr of Prof, 'Ihonrsen, was a pleasant fea-
ture, and the whole entertainment rvas ltighly appteciated and
enjoyed- 'Ihe atteudance rvas said to be ltrrger thau rrt any sitli-
lal entertaiument ever giveu at the h'rstitute.

Wc u'ould hele call the attention of ouf readels to the success of
the Musical'Department. Only rrtusic rvhich has intlirrsic rvorth
is used by the Faculty, and nothing of a trasby nature is tolerated-
Besides the studies by the best *'ritem, the pieces usecl in jnstruc-
tion are drawn entirely from the ancient and modelu classics.
The followjng are & few of the selections recently reutleretl, not
fouudamong the programs elsewhere: Ou Corumencernent Sun-
day, "Gloriattfrom 12th Mass, trfozrrf, by the fnstitute Chorus;
'r Priestst March tt from " Atbalia,t' nfentlelssolm, and rrLargott
from Beethovents Ninth Symphony, piano and orgal, by Plofs.
Thornseu and Stivers; vocal srlo, "'fhe Iling of Love my Sheph-
erd is,tt Gounod, Miss Waldo; and "Ballade in F,t/op. 38, Chopin,
piano solo by each ofthe three contestants for first prize llouday
night. During the year, at the Friday afternoon exerc.ises, selec-
tions by llfozarb, Bbethoven, Mendelssohn, Schnntaun, Schubert,
Ohopin, Mokowski, I(ullak, Rafi, Liszt, Bendel and others, arc
rendered by tbe advanced pupils,

The whole editiorr of THIr CrrnoNrcr,p rveiglts about 1,000
pounds.

Miss Lily Telrill, t85 valeclictorian, attended Clasg Day and
Commencement.

\{iss Belle Lawrence, t65 presiderrt, spendiug a few rveeks iu
town, has been frequently at the Institute.

Rev. W. E, Scofleld, of l3ritlgepolt, Coltu., Latirr professor, fiom
'82-5, was a[rong the Comntencement visitors.

The health of the students the past year has been alnrost per-
fect, for not a single case of serious sickness has occurred.

" C, C. I.tt ls an institutiou gives $i2,000 toward the uerr l[. E.
Church about to built iu town, besides personal contributions.

Frank Longbothatrt, t8{, has been the guest of Rev. NIr. DIurr-
roe several weeks, and atteuded the various exercises of Com-
mencement.

The Commencement fnvitations of the Class of t86, made by
Bailey, Banks and Biddle, were by fur the finest ever setrt out
frour the Institute.'

An itern that adds uruch to the hotnelikeness of the fnstitute
is the large nunrber of rare and cosily engravings, paintings, busts,
etc., that adorn the $'alls of the pallors, dining-room, reading
room and halls, a result of Dr. Whitneyts interest and taste in art.

Auy honor taken at the fustitute this year rneant rnore than
ordinarily because of the unusuall.y high average scholarship of the
class, o large nurrber taking & \'ery high rattk. We trelieve it is
tlue that the Class of '86 will comparc favorably itt every respect
rvith any class yet graduated.

Al indication of the grorving popularity of " C. C. I," is the
fact that although pl'osperous fronr the first, for the lusb five years
it has beel overcrowded, and aboub 150 applicants have been tunred
nrvay from lack of rootn, besides a large nurnber refused admissiort
because too yourrg. The applicntions this year are as ltunerous as

ever, and a crowded house in September seetns a6 certain as f<rr the
last flve years.

The f rrstitute Y, n(. 0. A. Iras been very prospei'ous this ;'ear',
and its delegates at the tarious coDvetttions ltave, as usual, nrade
the best reports that rvere giveu from similar institutions, eSpeci-
ally irr regard to conversious. The following oflicers have treen
elected for next term: Plesident, George Nloottey: Vice President,
John A. Yorke; Secretary, Paul Fitz Gerald; Treasurer, D. .I.
Carlough; Oorrespording Secretary (for the year), J. I,). Byme.

It rvould have beetr difficult to fiud a more eptable substi-
tute to preach the Baccalaureate sermou instead of Bishop Foster,
preventetl on accouub of sickness, thau Dr', J, IVI. tr'reeutau, who
also preached the annual sernlon in the 1\I. E. Church in the even-
ing. Both morning and evening discourses rvere excellent. The
instrumental rnusic by the Pt'ofessols, the vocal solo by l\fiss
Waltlo, and the siuging by the fnstitute Cholus were all very fine
and greatly enjoyed.

The following eight rnembels of the origin:rl tlenty-five lvele
present at the fir'st decennial leunion of t76, the flrst class of r'C.

C. f.:" Miss I,uella C. Olawsou, Mrs. .I. M. Lamson (Sallie Bow-
ers), ,George E. Stewart attd John 'W. 

'Ihomas, P, G. in Johns
Hopkins Univelsity, of Hackettstown I }frs. Rev. O. B. Cloit,
(Emma Stitzer), of Sourerville; Rev. W. IVI. 'Irumbower, Ding-
rnants Ferry, Pa.; C. D. N. Jones, M. D., Brooklyn, N. Y., and
Charles S. Benedict, II. D., New York City. MissAlice M. Lock-
*'ood, Jersey City, was elected President, and Dr. C. S. Benedict,
Secretary.and Treasurer.
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In the morning the school assembled in chapel to
listen to the marks of the past term, which were
generally high, and the entertaining and inspiring
speeches of the Examining Committee. In the after-
noon the Class Exercises, always so popular, filled
the chapel, if possible, fuller than ever before. And
the program of Eighty-six would compare favorably
with any yet given. The class is much larger than
usual, and instead of commenting on the excellence
of the various parts of the program, we will step
out just long enough to say the Class is as good as

it is large and the exercises were in keeping with the
excellence of the Class. After supper the impressive
farewell exercises were held under the Class Tree,
consisting of class songs, speeches by the president,
Miss Funk, and vice-president, Mr. Beebe. The
Class of '76 also held their first decennial reiinion
exercises in the afternoon, at which the contents of
their box, deposited ten years ago, were resurrected
and read, etc. In the evening occurred the Presi-
dent's reception, always an enjoyable occasion, at
which the parlors are rendered rnore than usually
attractive by the fine display of paintings and cray-
onings, the work of the Art Department durirrg the
year, At a meeting of the C. C. I. Alumni the fol-
lowing officers were elected: President, Wm. M.
Trumbower, '76; Vice-Presidents, F. B. Lynch, '72 ;

J. M.B.Burr, '8o, J. C. Clark, '82; GertrudeAllen,
'84; T. O. Beebe, '86; Secretary,'' F.'W. Curtis, '83,
Assistant, Annie E. Mcl-ane, '86; Treasurer, C. E.
Apgar, '83. Next meeting to be held at the next
anniversary of the Diokosophian Society.

CIASS DAY PIiOC]RANI.

March, - Atice 
". 

t.r.iilLltfJ". t, Nervbu'gh, N. y
hrvocatiou, Rev. Geo. H. Whitrrey, D. D
Salutatory, - " The Actual and the fdealltt

j.\largaret A. Funk, Catasau<;ua, Pa.
Extract fronr " Minutes,tt - Jenuie O. Fox, Easton, Pa
Ilistory, - Fred, V, Fisher, Brooklyn, N. Y
Presetrtation to Juniors, Wilson lY. 'Ihonrpson, New Britain, Ct
Reeeption of Same, - M. Mabel Strobridge, Nerv York

PAIiT SEOOND.

- Offertoire in E flat, Bati*te
Hoyt, Newburgh, N. Y.

Fred. W. Ilannan, Bridgeville, N. Y
Ilattie I{. Strobridge, New York

- Bertha K. You.ng, Hackettstown
'r Siegmundts Love Song,ttWagner

Noble, Brooklyn, N. Y.

- ^"ot: 
E' Nrcr'ane' 

"i'JftlJ'"*.1

Commencement Day, Thursday, June I7, brought
with it the usual large number of visitors and over-
crowded house. The exercises were varied and
interesting and all of a very high order. Time ad-
mitted of but a limited number of the orations and
essays on the program, which were excellent, and
both in composition and delivery such as did great
credit to the Institute and Graduating Class. Much
might be said of the exercises of the day-the Vale-
dictor!, delivered with so much grace, expression
and feeling, the various productions, presented in
such a manly, womanly and forcible manner, the
grand music of the day, Dr. Whitney's impressive
farewell words to the Class, etc. But time and space
will not admit of a more extended report. Suffice it
to say '86 Commencement Day was one of the most
successful of the institution's history. Belorv is given
a program of the exercises, in full.

PROC}RAM.

Organ Solo, Prof. E. L. Stivers
fnvoeation.

Piatro Duet, t'R,hapsodie,tt No. 2, Liszt
Misses frane antl Whitney.

Latiu Salutatory, - Edward A. Bawden
'Essay, 

'r The Hill-Top,tt - Linda Bowlby
Essay, r'Dignit;r of Labor,tt Etta \Arard Oondit
Olation, " National Mosaics,tt Richard E. Bell
Essay, " If We Ouly Knew,tt Jennie (,'. Fox
Piano (eight hantls) " Ovelture to rMasaniello,ttt - Atr,ber

Misses Wlritney, Gillett, Lane and Baker.
Essay, " The Loom of Athene,tt Margaret A. Funk
Oration, 'r The Ballot,tt - - Theodore O, IJeebe
Essay, t'Vox lfumana,tt Anna S. I{lotz
Essay, " Sans Souci,tt NIay L. Lounsbury
Essay, "'fhe Wisclom of Toleration,tt - Annie E. Mel:ane
Essay, r{ Nenresis,tt Estelle (}. Rose
C)ration, "'l'he Important Factor in Education,t' Fred.V. Fislrer
Essay, "'fhe Scythe of Time,tt Ida R. Stephens
Olation, " Our National Greatness,') - Chester J. Hoyt
Ladies Chorus, 't Chality," Rogsi,ni,
Essay, " Womants Part in the Corrling Reform Moverrrent,tt

Harriet If. Strobridge.
Oration, ItThe Sphinx of llumanity,tt - Fred.lV. Ilannan

Organ Solo,

Prophecy,
Poem
Mementoes,
Vocal SoIo,

-,,

E. Allen

Oration, (( Altruism,tt
Essay, " A Palimpsest,tt
Olation, " 'Ihe Decline of Oratory,tt

William E. Palmer
- Bertha I{. Young

- E. Allen Noble

Farewell Address,
Class Song,

Essay, r'The Spirit of the Ages,tt with Valedictory Address, -
Alice C. Hoyt.

Piar\o (eight hands) and Organ, " Mareh and Chorus tt from
'f Tannhauserr" Wagncr, Misses Whitney, Osborne, M. Auten,
F. Auten and Prof. C. F. Thomsen,

Report of Examining Committee. Prizes Awarded.
Diplomas, Degrees. Benedictiol.
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-"eRepott 
of Gornrnittee for 1885-86,"r-

-->\.
K-

{^a;-.,' G*U.X*-

Oiassiuai Ouu4sa.

Alice Cornelia I{oyt,
Anna Sanders Klotz,
Ida Belle Stephens,
Bertha Kedzie Young,

tr]eiies"Ilettnas.

Linda tsowlby,
Etta Ward Condit,

Jennie Calista Fox,
Margaret Alton Funk, .

May Lizzie Lounsbury,
Annie Electa Mclane, .

Estelle Gilbert Rose,
Hattie Hortense Strobridge, .

Newburgh, N. Y.
Hackettstown, N. J.
Hackettstown, N. J.
Hackettstown, N. J.

Hackettstown, N. J.
Madison, N. J.

Easton, Pa.

Catasauqua, Pa.

Seymour, Conn.
Paterson, N. J.

New York City.
New York City.

Doylestown, Pa.

Cutchogue, L. I.
Brboklyn, N. Y.

Bridgeville, N. Y.
Newburgh, N. Y.
Newburgh, N. Y.

Milford, Pa,

New B.ritain, Conn.

C-U-f p,,-p^".^-@.
6iassiual.

Edward Arthur Bawden,
Theodore Orville Beebe.
Fred Vining Fisher,
Frederic Watson Hannan,
Henry Arthur Hoyt,
Chester Janes Hoyt,
William Edward Palmer,
Wilson Wallace Thompson,

I-ratin puiontifir.

Richard Ellsworth Bell, New York City.

John Stephens Briggs, Rochester, N. Y.
Eugene Allen Noble, Brooklyn, N. Y.

firionti{iu.
Elston Beaty, Anthony, N. J.
Grove Price M. Curry, Port Chester, N. Y.
Philip Hallock Hopkins, Miller's Point, N. Y.

James Lomerson, Washington, N. J.
Edward Valentine Noe, Perth Amboy, N. J.
Marvin Shields, Hackettstown, N. J.

f\OMMONLY it is the task of :r Conference Visiting Courrnit-
I tee to cornpliment rather than to criticise; with us, holever,
\-/ 15s labor is How 'ro srATD TrrD srMpr,u 'rRUTrr \vrrnour
SEEMING TO T'LAT1'I'R,.

'fhere appears to be only one faulb about the ()entenar'.y Colle-
giate Institue, and that is, it is not latge euough. 'Ihepopularity of
its public exercises regularly calls together an audience that can-
not lre accommodated iu its spacious chapel, and every year students
are turned a.way on account of the lack of roonr in its boarding de-
partrnent. f t is one of the few over-ct'owded ilstitutiorrs in the
larrd. The founders baving built mole rvisely than they htrerv,
tl)e very ernbarrassment of their suceess calls upon the Trustees to
build I'et nrore largely.

Several conditions eombiue to secure this phenornettal pros-
perity. In the first place, lhe locatiorr of tlte building is incom-
parably flne. Within a circle of hills rolling in purple undula-
tions cleal rourrd the horizon, lies a charrning table-land ernbel-
lished u'ith farrns and villas, and Dear its center, the quaint ond
quiet town of Hackettstown lestles arnong the trees. Above the
town and upon the highest part of the valley, stands the stately
edifice of the Institute, a genl ou the bosom of the uplaltd !

Malaria bas here no " local habitation or nflme,tt artd the health
record of the school is remarkably clean.

No expense lras been spared in fitting up the building rvith
every modern convenience. Throughout it is lighted u'ith gas.
l'he risk of fire is reduced to a minimunt in the fact tlrat all the
heating is done by steam, and on every floor there is water at a
h igh pressure. Plals have been adopted for a fire-prooflaboratory,
and tlris Summer it will be built, contiguous to but separate from
the tnain building.

There is a gymlasium for the young men, aud otre was erected

- last Summer for the youug latlies, and fitted up with all the lecent
appliances in calisthetties. 'We trust that tltis arraugement for the
physieal culture of the students is fully appreciated. Tbe time
allotted to exercise should be a eonvenient bour and of such an
amount as to justify the gerrerous outlay of these provisiotrs. The
public are ready to eudorse the liberal attd intelligerrt plans of
the Trustees in sendirtg forth the gratluates, not only thoroughly
equipped in mind, but with bodies on u'hicb disease aud feeble'
ness have no mortgage.

TIre Conrnrittee is glad to report that instruction of a tbolough
and pains-taking kind is here tlre fixed purpose and successful
practice. The graduates from the classes of this Faculty have
matrieulated with a uuiforrnly high record in the colleges and uni-
versities for which they have been prepared, The Classics, Mathe-
matics, all branches of Literature, the Modem Languages, Music
and Art are embraced in the curriculum and elective studies. 'fhe
display of paintings and dlarvings in thdparlors, and the high
order of music and elocution in the Prize Contests convinced the
Comrnittee that tbe same patience and drill'lvele observed in these
departments, as was manifestetl in the examin:rtiou of the tnore
solid branches.

The discipline of the school is a model in its method and appli-
cation. The urbanity and approachableness of the President, Rev.
Dr. Whitney, his evideut affection for the studerrts arrd interest iu
their rvelfare, his healthful hurnor and cheerful demeanor, all
balauced by a quiet dignity and guided by an unfaltering judg-
ment, render him tleservedly one of the most respected and best
beloved of college Presidents. 'fhe school is his home, his heart is
in it, and the pupils are glad to reoiprocate by adopting it also as
their bome. Of all the pleasing inrpressions made upon visitors,
this is the most emphasized, that the scbolars are of the same de'
portment and spirit as in a well ordeled home, obediett without
compulsion nnd free rvithout undue familarity.
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But best of all, it is a religious school. In these days rvhen
bigotry, superstition aud iufidelity unite in an unholy alliance to
banish frorn tlre public sehools the Bible and moral instruction,
religion, without which the Republic rnus0 sink by the weight of
its own corruption, fiuds its refuge and welconre in such noble irr-
stitutiols as this. Culture here is not disintegrating, destructive,
captious, cynical, it does not teach the scholat to scoff politely.
But it is wholesotle, respectful, conservative, it teaclres thescholar
to reason revereltly, 'Ihe head is not educated here at the ex-
pense of the heart, but the Great 'Ieacher is recognized as the
cbief member of the Facult.y and the students are exhorted to
yield a loving submission to the lloly Spirit. The Young Men's
Christian Associatiol has a branch here, and the Sunday-school,
the Class Meeting, the prayer rneeting aud the revival are estab-
lished and conspicuous features. ft is no fault of this administra-
tion if the sons and daughters are not returned to theil homes bet-
ter in heart and rnitrtl than they carne.

Ife who wishes well for the piety and intelligence of the future,
nrust pla.y ardentl.y that this refined, healthful, r'eligious iustitu-
tion rnay long continue to enjoy a career of prosperity.

Sigtred,
ISAAC E. SMI'IH, Cltai,rman.
G. E. STROBII,IDGE, Seeretu,ry.

Ferry Prize-Geometry, May Auten.
Ferry Prize-Algebra, May Auten.
Sanford Prizes in Oratory First, W. W. Thomp-

son; Second, George Mooney.
Alpha Phi Society Prizes in Elocutiop-pl15f, M"g-

gie S. Snyder; Second, Helen Weatherby.
Carter Prize-Greek Elements, T. S. Henderson.
Carter Prize-Latin Elements, T. S. Henderson.
President's Prize in Mental Philosophy-Alice C.

Hoyt; Honorable Mention, Bertl-ra K. Young.
President's Prize in Logic-W. E. Palmer; Hon-

orable Mention, J. A. Macmillan.
Trustees' Prize in French-Florence Auten.
Trustees' Prize in German-Ali . Birdsall.
Thomsen Prizes in lv[u5ig-First, V. Whitney;

Second, Alice Cillett.
Institute Prizes in Spelling-First, Frances E. Bilby;

Second, E. A. Biwden.
Gillett Prize-English Essay, Bertha K. Young.
Ludlow Prize in Painting Emma C. Crater.
W. J. Davis Prize in Drawing-Tillie C. Brant.
Foster Prize in History-Bertha K. Young.
Trustees' Prize in Botany-Keziah Warne.
Miller pyisg-'( The English Tongue," E. Allen

Noble.
Richardson Prize-"Public School Graduates,"

Anna S. Klotz.

'BO fcr ths Cornipg foar,

C. J. I{oyt will teach.

R. E. BelI goes to Wesleyau.

If. A. Hoyt rvill enter Wesleyan.

E. Beaty will possibly enter college.

Miss Lounsbury rvill probably teach.

G. P. M. Curry rvill engage in business.

P. H. I{opkins expects to go to'Wesleyarr.

E. A. Rawden rvill probably go to Syracuse.

Miss Bowlby, at her home in Hackettsto.wn.

Miss Rose renrains at honre, New York City.

J. S. Briggs will go to Rochester University.
\V. \l\I. Thonrpson rvill go to Wesleyan University.
E. V, Noe lvill eltel Syracuse University or go irrto business.

Marviu Shielcls expects to attend Colernants Rusiness Oollege
at Newark.

Miss Stephens will spend the Surrmer in visiting, then teach
or go to Wellesley.

E. A. Noble will recuperate through the Surumel aud enter
Wesleyarr Uuiversity.

Miss Mcl,arre u'ill be at boure part of the vacation, and will add
another to "C. L. S, O.tt

T. O. Beebe will spentl the Summer iu rest, preaching occasion-
ally, then go to Syracuse.

, F. \Y. Ilarnan will remain ab the Instituie till Septembel and
probably entel Syracuse University.

Miss Condit rvill spend the Sumnrer at home, Madisorr, N. J.,
and pursue "C. L. S. C.tt studies next year.

W. E. Paltner wiII continue to preach at Johrsonsburg till Sep-
tember and probably enter Syracuse University.

Miss Fox will visit during the Sumnrer', then take up rnusic,
painting and drawing at lrer home in Easton, Pa.

Miss Illotz iutends spending the vacatiol at home, Hacketts-
tolr, N. J., after which may pass a year at Boston.

Miss Young spends the vacation at her home in l{ackettstowrr,
and rtext year will probably repleseut the Olass at Vassar.

J. L. Lomersorr will accept a position as clerk in the lt'irst
National Bauk at Phillipsbulg, ol teachlol enter Lafayette College.

I[iss Funk rvill be a guest of Misg Hovt part of the Summer',
then teacl-r, probably iu sunny climes, also a " C. L. S. C.tt student.

Miss Stlobridge goes to Ocean Beach for the Summer', then
probably to solne art school and at the same tinre receive some
pupils.

Miss Hoyt lusticates part of the vacaiion among the hills of
Sullivan county, N. Y., ald next year wiII teach and pulsue music
and "C. L. S. C.tt studies.

F. V. Fisher wlll give illustlated lectures on ('Bible Customs
and Manuets,tt in compauy with J. E, Byrne, aided with a sciop-
ticon, during the Sumrner, and enter Syracuse University in Sep-.
tember.

Rumor has it that the eud of the year will flnd two of the ladies
of the Class married. Query-who are they ?
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vantages. When this alb was unkttown, and writing on pareh-
rnent both difficult and expensive, the ancient cotnposers read ot
recited their nrighty thoughts to the listening multitudes, antl
thus, by the action of the voice, added to the impression madc
upon the mind a ten-fold force. One of the chief features of the
Bacchic festivals was the rending of poetry aud prose by authors
in cornpetion for a prize. Well lras it been said, that we but half
appreciate these same wot'ks for want of such a hearing. The
reverer)ce given to the Minstrels iu the i'eign of Richard I, rvas
due to the cornbined influence of voice antl song. The words pro-
duce rro such effect upon us, as lve t'ead them rtorv, as when the
gay Troubadour el)tered the banquet hall to himself sing lris lay,
As soon as the voice is r,vibhdrawtr frorn a language, it loses all its
porver and vigor. Thus it is that those tongues lvhich &re llo
longer spokel, as our classic Latin and Greek, are dead indeed.
Thought and voice must go baud in hand, for withoub the one,
the other would be useless. Iforace says : ('Nature prepal'es us
rvithin for every condition of life, but by the interpretation ofthe
voice are the thoughts of the mind rnade known," The fame of
the rnajority of the rvorlclts great statesmen and lau'yers depends
upon tlris pos'er of the voice. ('The glory of thc rhetoric of
Cicero yet remaius.tt Pericles tt'as ntaster of a style of oratory so

sublime as to gain for llimself the title of " Olympiatt." rrDuring
the t'Age of Pelicles tt at Athens, oratory gailed so greab a rcflning
autl educrating iufluence over the people, that it rvas said that any
citizen eoulcl fill the public ofllces, so that the law that tlrese
should be suppliect by lot, rarely resulted in the cboice of any but
cornpetent meu.

Nor is the power of the voice on the rvaue. Throughout thc
llnd at the present time, hundreds of oul great public speahers
coultl rise to testify to its nright, lvhile illustrations rnight be mul-
tiptied to prove their staternents. A glance at every day life is
suffir:ient to shorv the part rvhioh ihis miraculous component
plays on the stage of modern civilization. The Grecian oracles
usually plesented their prophecies to the credulous people thlough
tlre rnedium of the voice and by their sepulchral tones, so wreathed
their ambiguous fore-divinations itr mystic souuds as to carry be-
lief to the supelstitious rninds of their healers. fl rvar the actiorr
of the voice is iudispensable. Ilundreds of batbles bave turned
upou the utterauce of a single rvord proclaimed in thrilling torres,
firr not tlre thought, but its pon'et'ful agent, produced the desired
c.ffect,

'I'he powel of thc voice iu song is, next to oratory, its greatest
use. By this it rules uot ouly the urintls but the hearts of nretr,
rroviug to tears or illciting to lrughter, controlling and srvnying
therrr by its might.

The voice is a lvouderful instrument fbr good ot'ill, Without it
much of tl-re cvil now existing iu the rvorld 'would pass away and,
in the realm of sileuoc., peace ancl harurouy rvould remtr,in uunro-
Iested. Whethcr in the use or rnisuse of this giff rve yet clearl.y
discern its rvondelful power. Man, clestituf,d of voice, nright per-
haps live & rnore exemplary life itr some rvays, but in many rc-
spects it rvould be a nrere existence, n dreary uumbering of the
days rrnd years. Logic teaches that in ordel to pro\/e a proposi-
tiorr true, we rnay show that its contradiction iurplies a falsity or
an absurdity. 'Ihelefore, u'e bave bub to consider the vast void
lef0 by the absence of voice from man to fully realize its truc
porvel'. There is awe in the voice of the rv41'qg as they thunder
upou the shora. :r';::y ds urey ripple lightly in. 'ri,c notes of fl:e
bir_dt Lliug urusic to our ears, while the thunder telrfies us with
its deep, resountliug torres. AII things in Nature speak with
tongues of their orvn, but in the voice of man is heard the power
of rnusic, thunder, joy, and sorrow; in u'ar, in peace, in olatory
antl song. Like a mighty orgau pealiug forth a grand anthenr of
vows and supplicatiou, or the lighter lotes of joyous praise, re-
sponding tn the slightest touch of the hand of the rnaster, so is
the hurnan voice, trthe orgarr of thc soul.tt

s$ys,

The following eight pages contain the Orations
and Essays delivered on Commencement Day, in
full. The Valedictory Address and Latin Saluta-
tory are for.rnd elsewhere. For Table of Contents
see page 14.

VOX IIIIMANA.

ANNA S. I<I,OT7^

FIROUGFI the clraos attd dalkness, tt'lticlr enveloped tlte uu-
crerted urriverse, sourrded thc trtrntpct-like voicc of the
Crcntor as IIe uttcrcd his mnnda,tc, " Light be,tt attd light

was. On tlrc sixth day of the iufiuite pilu of the ages, did God
crcirtc mirn in his orvn irnage, rud to hinr did IIe give tltc echo of
thnt'r'oice, u'hich had lot yet died away, as it, by its might,
callccl forbh tlre carth and se:r nnd all tlrat in them is, tlrc sun,
moon, and stars. By this gift nran was given the sceptrc of his
suprcnrncy over all the otltet' works of ct'c'ation, and tr Iiinship
rvith the throug of rvhite-robed beings wlto, on the morn of crea-
tion, sang together the praises of tlrcir Maker. Flom the ealliest
times dorvn to thc prescnt, porvel has beett most engerly sotrght
rnd lronoretl. 'Ihe most terrible pages of lristory still bear upon
thenr, in lettels of blood, tlris awful rvortl, attd, n'hile tt'e nrc hor-
rifietl by its drendful tleeds, yet rve must rendet'to it our hornage.
nian, as a free agent, has bcen granted in himself a vast clegree of
poler', and to hirn belong obcdient sert'ants, rvhich share this
nttribute of tlteir naster.

To rrone has this force been given urore fulll' tlran to the voice,
rvhich by ib rules over a kingdotn almost rvithout limib. In it is
found one of tlre chief distinguishing character.istics,of rrran fiom
trrute, f<l'those of the brute creation lvl-rich are nearest the hurnan
level, are plovideri rvith a voice, fat' belolv thab of man, yet shorv-
ing where the dividing line may tre drawn. l'he humarr ti'ame,
the eye, the ear, each sholv folth the supreme rvistlonr of the plan
of the whole, nnd wibhout thenr tl're structure rvould be incorn-
plete, trut the voice of mart is the highest ot'nament of all the
plrysical olganism, the. capstone of the building iu its mele out-
'wald f<rrm. While the eye is called the "lvindcifi of the soul,t)
rurd the car its 'rever-opelr gate-rvay," thc voicc is the aveuue
through rvhich each thougtrt of the rliud musb pass to the outer
wolld, Ttre pos'er of the voice has beeu an ever-recognized truth.
'Ihe Ancieut,s loved and relerenced it, and employecl evet'J' nlgalg
possible for its cultivation, 'IIrc list of stuclies in their granrmar
schools included oratory trs one of thc plincipzrl rneans for the
training of their youth, 'rvhile Nfercury rvas rvorshiped by them
as the presidiug deity of eloqueuce. Greece is famed in history as

tlre laud of eloquence aud song, aud the fiotnan Folum thunclered
rvith the voices of such uren ns the world ltas nevel since seen.
The Spartans scouted oratory as they did art of every kiud, for
recognizirrgits lefining irrfluence, the.y fealed its effect uporfhos6-'
rvhom they interrded should be uaught but hard, cluel w*arliors.
They kuew no obher use of tho voice savc in stiuring bnttle-cries,
but there they learned its potency.

. To tlre alt of printing we Are indebted fot'orre of the rnost use-
ful, ns l'ell as one of the tnost rvontlerful iuventions of man, but
nmong its inntrmerable benclits ntay still bc fouucl somc di,sad-

@
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A PALIMPSIIST.

I]I'IiTIIA I{, YOUN(+,

T.\ROI\{ the time when God fir'st lrurled tlris ealth ittto sptce

hf antl nran rvas scatteled thereupon, the nations have been
r- placing their distinct aud separate imptess uport the callvtts
of the world's history. Each had a prrt bo play, a mission to ful-
fill. The Jews, the people chosen of Gocl, were a rration set aparf
frrr one work, that of spreatlirrg the gospel ; and their greatest
Iights stil! shine, foremost among whom are Moses, the grandcst,
the greatest hero of antiquity ; Joshua, that mighty man of s'ar I

David, the srvcet singer of fslael ; autl Solonton, at whose feet o
Gamaliel might sit. 'fhe impressiou rnade by these patrialchs is
indelible and shall outlast time itself. frt another part of the pic-
ture, intellecluality is paintecl u'ith varied coloring. We sec the
Egyptians rearing, in the sard, pylamitls ilrat are irnpen'ious to
the tide of titre ; painting, working in seience and art I thc
Phoeniciarrs sendiug out colonizing vessels to plough the ttnknown
seas I the Persians drawn up irr battle alray; they rvho boasted
that their &rnlor was their inclustry, thc battle-axc their loont,
aud thc sword their importers. IMe sce tho gloly of Greece, the
grandeur of Rome, depicted. Greecc, rvhiclt rvas to purif;', eu-
Iigbten and elevate the world by her soience, poetly artcl art,

"remains of which tnodet'n artists gaze ut n'itlt admiration, rvotr-
der and despair." Greece rvas the first to give to the rvolld tlte
cxample of free, self-governing states. Ronte, which was to shorv
to what heights civilization could rise, aud alas ! to rvlrnt cleptlts
it coukl fall. For Iiome fcll, Greece fell, ancl rvhy ? Nzrtiotts be-

conre and rernain powerful only as they are iufluettced, gttided
lnd directed by a pure, holy religion, aud this tltese two nations
lached. And rzoa', rvhert Iiome harl reached the Ol5-mpus of fanre
nnd glory, lrad conquered for herself the thert knorvn lvorld, Itad
made pale the reuown of a C;'rus or Alexanrler, hacl eottqucred I
Fftnnibal, had begotten a Brutus, Scipio, trrtcl the " foremost trtntt
of all the rvolld,tt Caesar, htd placed Augustus on tl're tltt'otte of tr

vast empire, ruling one hurrrlred millions of Ilurnan souls, trll itt
their supternacS', bot'ing their heads to gods unknorvtt, th.ctt, t<t

an obscure cortrer of theil grcat donriniott " calnc rvise rnett firrrrt
the east to worshiptt tlre nerv-bortt, the"one true God. 'fhis birth
was .rn event, the impoliauce of rvhieh the rvisest Ronran could
not hale forseen, and tltis epoch was the foundation of a vast pic-
ture of the Christriatr world, grorving in beauty atttl ligltt, fill.ing
the hearts of the childrett of men rvith pleasure unalloyed, For',
wheu Christ, the great albist of tlte universe, came, he wiped out
the lristory of thc olcl world, erasecl fi'om the callvas thc despot-
isrns of the eagt, the beautiful f:rlcies o e Greciatrs, thc gods of
the llomans, and nou' begins a new dispensntion, a new paintittg,
which may be cornpared lvith the enrlier only as the sun to tlrc
moon, ol the l-ruiklittg to the scaffoltling. 'I'he events of tltis
Chrigtian rvorld stand oub in trright, glowing colors, full of li{b
arrd soul, while through them rnay be traced the outliue of tltis
ancient picture, the dim outline, as thouglt traced by a sl-radowy
hand, or seen as through a veil, but dintly. Aftel the efticiettt
work of Christ coures n cloud over tlre picture, the Darli Ages, as

& vast yolurne of smohe emitted from the sntouldering fires of thc
downfall of Iiotnc. Tltc falling of these wttlls converted therr
iuto a tomb, and itr this sarcophagus for a l<.rlg titnc lay all the
intellectual attainmertts of the liolnarrs. Christiztuity, irrdeed,
seemed about to perish, for vast hordes of ignorauce, avarice,
super€tition came upoll dyiug Rome, Iike an ar.alanche fi'onr thc
mountain side, sweeping alI before it, dcstroying aud obliteratittg
oll traces of huntan plogrcss and ligltt.

Yet these dark ages lrave been truly calletl tlre gerntittatiltg sea-
son, for seetls of life inrture in darkness I aud througlt all tltis
cloud the light Iiept stealing ou with soultdless footsteps, fot' thc

Chureh had spanned this chasnr of ignorauce antl debasemeut.
The minds of the people gradually opened, uuearthed the nrchae-
ological remains and developed wontlelful productions of arb,
sciencc, literature I rnade discoveric's and displayed woudrotrs
powers of inventiou. A thirst for liberty, fot those " inalienable
lightstt of tvhich the tirronc tleprives a peoplc., rnnnifcsts itself,
Ib was fol this purpose that the rtllnyflowertt sought a ner.v ltrnd,
and that the Pilgrims eudured all nrauner of haldslrip in older to
have fi'cedom in leligious v-orship. ?r'lus ryas the eorner-stonc of
our great nation laid. The imperial lash could not subdue it; tl.re
rvatchrvord wns ('libelty or de.ath,tt With the glory and strength
of its or,vn freedom, it leleased with oue sweep of the pen three
million souls from the bonds of sltrvoly to the glory of fi'ecdom.
'fhe qualiing of civil ryal could not tcal it assuuder, aud animosity
ceased wheu North and South, brothers at cnrnity, joined hrlds
over the body of ( Amelicats SilenC Hero." Oir all the carn'as of
this nerv l'orld, what spot so blight, so symmetrical, so rich in
shadiug and coloring as that of oul Columl-ria, beside which all
else grorv dinr, So rve seek for tltc pure gospcl, look for it in our:
own happy laud. Our pyramicls are temples in rvhicb to rvorship
the living God, rrot for the perpetuation of hingly ll&lnes, but for
the glory of the King of liings. Instead of colouizing for thc
country's gloly, oul slrips are freighted with uressages of love ancl
peacc to those tlrat know not the light. Verily I'our swolds are
bcaten into plough sharcs and out spears into pruning-hooks.tt
Our constitution is our Acropolis nnd as this rock rvas the fortress
of Athcus, and ns they souglrt shelter there, so rve fiud refuge in
the abiding of the larv. As the Acropolis was crowned with all
the altifice of rnan, so is ours encircletl .lvith the perfection of in-
tellectual glor'.y, truc leligiorl, aud crotvned rvith ttLiberty to
AIl.t' As Rolne rvas the centre of the kirowu world, and to be a
Rornan citizen tlre highest ambition of mal, so the nations rrf
to-day rccognize America as the ceutre of the rvorld, and rye havc
the sous of all la.rds seeking to be Amelican citizens. In the
munificeut gift of Fralce to our larrd,lvhat more significant tlran
the title with it, "Liberty Enlighteniug the World,tt Yet, so
Iong as supc'rstition sball blind, internpelrnce destroy, Monnonisnr
degracle, so long as the Indian is put beneath our f'eet, so long as
anarchy disturbs aud hangs, like the srvord of Darnocdes, over the
law, this picture shall not be pelfect I but wheu the Artist divine
shall color the hcarts of nll his people, then ib slrall shine forth
rvithout blctnish, and therc slrall be no more need of a Palimpsest.

OCOTJPATION TIIE SCYTIIE OF'TIME.

IDA B. STI'PIIDNS.

/-{-\HE rlay of Life, rvith its lopious halvest of opportunities,

I dzrwns, rvhen rnan cnters upon lris journcy, At its outsct.

^ the fair', enticing futurc is all before him. Ilopc hrs strelvrr
his pathwny with loses, antl he gees not the thorns that are bid-
rlen beueath their pctals. His imagirration paints bright picturcs
of gleat victories rvon, great achievernents made, and hirnself as
the Aclrilles of tl.rene all. Ere long thc visions vanish, the hill of
clifficulty pt'csents itsclf, rrrd he renlizcs that life is not a pleasant
dream, but a sttrn reality. At this juncture, shall hc falter, :rntl
desparingl.y relinquish tbc contest ? Nay. Hope rvhispels that
tiic goal ma,y yet be rvon. Pelgcvelance teaches l-rirn thab fi'zrc
success is dure, if he but eorrrply with its corrditious. Let hinr
realize that tlris life is but the applenticeship, where hc is to be ir-
stlucted by thc Mastel of masters for the enjoyrnenb of perfect
succcss in the land beyond. Now his future depeuds upon birry
self; rvithiu hi,m, lies the possibility of greatness. Witlt thescythe
of occupltion, he nra.y reap the golden harvest of tinte, gatheling
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the ripened fruit fol the storc-house of heaven, The boundless
ocean of truth stretches in its inrmensity beforc him ; but idly
adrniriug its beauty will avail nothing; he must be the diver', n'ould
he obtain the coveted pearls.

As long as men shall be created, there rvill be rvork to tlol therc
rvill be trutbs !o be sought; ntysteries to be solvcd, atrd evils to be
overcome. When these eeasc to exist, time rvill have been
exchanged for etenrity. So long, then, will it be necessary for mar-r
tolabor, if lre'w'oulcl obtain the relvard. The day of his life is
shortl there is no tinre to lose in idly rvishing for the future, or
useleps regrets for rrrvhat migtrt have Lreeu.tt "A wide, r'ich
Ireavcn hangs above you, but it haugshigh. A rvidc, rough rvorld
is around you, and it is lorv,t' Arr object to be gained is r.vhatyou
need, then earnestress, diligence and persevelance in its pursuib.

"Buy up the monrents as they go.r' Procrastination leares only
Dlan,tpages in the record of t'lifets deeds.tt Occupation, tlre seythe
of tinre, tlre latin verb occtr,po, fronr rvhich our Errglish n'old,
occupation, is derived, means to seize, or get possessiou of artd was
a military term used to signify the seizure of the enemy's prop-
erty by the victorious arrny, Ifenee, to occupy the time, in its
lr?rc sense, is to grasp it, to put folbh an effolt to gain it, antl thel
to use it to the best advantage for the pulpose iu ha,nd. Iu
thought, speech and rvriting, hs rvell as in action, the best material
and the greatest porvels are neecled. Aud, as the character of the
thoughts determine the clraracter of the life, purification an<l eleva-
tion should begin lrith these. Tbe " busy idlenesstt and the bust
ling progless of the preseut day has led to too nruch super'flciality.
Tlte gods of money and pleasure hold too great a sway over human
hearts, With the u'orld in general, the porvels of man are coucell-
trated, not in getbing frorn the rvolld the noblest aspirations ib catt
give, but iu seeking the rankest poison it can admiDister'. Nototr
the surface does the purc gold lie. Earnest and sacrificing miuds
must dig deep to obtain Che rruggets of uuadultet'ated trutlt. For,
m Dr. Wayland fitly renruks, " Truth reveals herself uot to tltose
rvho pa.y her rnere formal aud perfunctory service, but to tbose
rvho renclel her, the sineere aud heart-felt l-rornage of the whole
soul.t'

Isthcreporvel in thought? Wasthelepowelin thehiddeu fires
of Vesuvius? As thby rcmained quiet for ycals, utttil tlre force of
steam and lava v'as srrfficient to bursb thg corrfluir-rg bonds, so

thought, concentrated ar-rd fixed upon arr objeqf, rvherl outrvardly
t'xpressed, upturns the very world itself. Thought is the grcat
rnotivc porver that propels the machirrerp- of huntan actiort, and
Iras its source iu God hinrself. Our lives as the;' appear to others,
are made up of s'ords and deeds. Oar character a{I'ects trs, out
influence affects others. Our chalacter alone rve can take wibh us
beyond the grave. Our influence u'e lerve behind us to live in tlte
rnemory of our: fellorv creatures. It cartnot be neutral yet the
lrands of oul lives are srveeping on and ou overn'he dial plate of
time. Oul heart beatsare etrch day so many ntinutes counted f<rr

cternity, NoC very far lrenceour lifets lamp must be extinguisl-red.
I{orv are rve iurproving the tinre? What we do is transacted otr
a stnge of which all the universe are spectators. What we say is
transnritted in cchoes that rvill never cease. All nature is the
tablet rccording the lvolds, deeds and thoughts of rnankind. Life
is not nreasured Lry tltc ybctrs u'e live, but our use of tbe tinte
allotted us. Mauy, laden rvith years, theil l.rail rvhite with the
sih'ely locks of a.ge, al'e but useless ciphers itt the great sum of
Iruman rvorth. Ouly by seizing the moments as they pass, and
storing them rvith the precious fruit of u'orthy thought and labor,
shall rve get the full value of life. Never urore tlran the present
nge, \.r':w el)el'gy, c:rltrestuess and uuyielling strettgtlr of chalactct
neetlecl. Let him rvho desires the plize of tlue gt'eatness, climlr
the hights nnd talie it. f f tltere is anyth i ng that ough t to be szritl,
let hinr say it. Anytltittg thatought, to be done, let him do it.
ItNature neant man to be rvell formed, and he is stunted ancl dis-
proportioued ouly because lte does uot exercise his frrculties. IIe

rvlro zr'Ills it, may develope into the full stature of his God-givet
capacity.t' Men are deluded by the thought tlrat the present Irour
is uob.the critical, tl're decisive hour. Let each orte rvrite it on bis
he'art ns in burnirrg letters, lhat eucry day is thcr Dcsc day in ttre
yerrr. [t rvas thc poet lforace, who said: " Cctpe di,cnt,tl

" IDrproye the present hour, for nll bcsidt:
Is a mere fe&ther otr the torrent's tiile."

Wc, as graduates, lrave to day reached tlre R,ubicon. Shall n'e
cross over to the conquest ? Not a blootly conquest of lruman lives
arrd hunrarr hopcs, but rr, glorious victory over self and the rvorld.
Not to carry war and clevastation, but to raise the standnrd of truth
trnd light. A vision af lrear.enly beaut,y bcckotls, and a voice
diviire calls us to rdvzrnce- l\[av eac]r one be n Michael Angelo,
bringing folth from the lough and unsightly blocks of en'or antl
iguorance, a beautiful angel, a peerless Christian chtrracter. 'Ihus,
diligctrtly occupying tlre time, may \\'c rcap n, troutttcous httrvest
for eternit,y.

THE HILL-TOP,

I,INDA BO\VI,RY.

f T flf have rcnclrcd the bare hill-top. Does not I goodly sigltt
\A/ r'cquite us, turning eastward? Below us, ir.r the valley
Y Y we have just quitted, lie broad, fertile meadow lattds,

stretchirrg adorvn as far as the eye can reach I iuiguous, glitteriug
streams ; herc arrd there clnstering towns dotting the pleasant
verdure I busy raih'oacls aud canals of transportation-the hus-
bandr.y ol rnany thlifly years. A ftlir sight I The earthts grat(-
ful tlibute to sinewy toil. Horv faiutly comes to us at this eleva-
tiorr the distant thunderings of the locomotive, bow srnoothly trud
surely docs it glide to its destiuation. What quiet grandeur per-
vades this scene, divestetl of rroise and tumult, which, like the
fret and worry of everyday Iife, would distract tl're glorious cotr-
ternplntion. -We 

see it in ibs uniby-n fertile land, well tilled.
'I'o-day $'e are on a lrill-top. 'I'ut'ning, Iooking eastwartl

through the morning of our yeat's, holv like the retrospect to the
pleasant valley scene, oul intlividual lives to the f'ruitful earth.
Nor has tlrcre the seed of industry lost its 'r'ital power. We have
searched tlrrough Naturets store fol rvhatever can impart use, joy
or grace; " Eler globe, Iter vegetables, her rnineral reigns, her
nations, seas, mountains and plaius.tt With kuowledge of these
u'e have sttired the mind, and tilletl it rvith the discipline and. the
thougbts thab come clusterir.rg round. Thought begets thought,
tr)aruest thought is therrollen sesame" to the tleasure of the
nrincl ; is the germiuating porver which t'ill bring to a harvest of
truth and utility its God-so'wn seed. We strive to possess our-
selves of it. The treasttres of the mind, are they lot the hope of
the nation ? Progress or downfall are def,elmined thereitt. fs rrot
the ryorld's history a history of tl'rinkcrs ? The statesman thought,
the poet thought, the scientist thought, the colnmander of armies
thought. All, all cultivated and colcentrated theil individual
talents by thought aud disciplirte. Each, finding the treasure of
his rnirrcl the greatest talent given hinr, cutting ara'ay with inces-
sant tlrought, study, patience, the er-rcrusting ignorance and big-
otry which hid it from our sight, disclosed to us the jewel in all its
intiinsic brilliancy atrtl value.' Maly a slumbeling power yet
awaits the arvakening toueh of a careful education to pour its
beneficent inflnence upon a ratiort. This careful culture grudged,
the hnn'est is lost. Aud horv valied must be the hnrvests of eveu
likc eanrest cultivati<lrr. What tasli u'c have found easy and
trivial to one, was the vcry bug-bear of tut-rtlter-a diff'erencc in
thc constituents of the soil. llach lrarvest according to thc naturc
of the assirnilatiug porvcrs. 'Io make tbe most of ourselves, has
been out motto. frike a turbulelt strettnr u'hose overflorving,
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devastating waters have been chained to tlre purposes of ntan, v'e
bave seen mants most unbridled passiorts to be but the energy of
his character misdirected, and once turrred into the proper chan-
Irel and in the bent of the created purpose, beconte untoltl powers

of good. What, then, is impossible with every inch of the soil, if
its powers be husbanded? We have toiled at times blindl.y, but
we have said, to ourselves, 'Igootl rvill yet come of it. Front sonte

vantage ground yet will lve see, in unbounded viel, all truths
tdjust themselves subservierrt.tt This is the thought that aided
us, climbing hand over hand' Aucl norv lve have reached that
vantage ground. 'We are on a hill-top, and rve turn and vierv this
valley-scene of our past with stimulating eff'ect. We legat'd it
earnestly and thoughtfully ; we draw from it experieuce for .the
future-inspiration. With what pleasure do we note in our
urindts vale, a progressing culturer and here and there already,
oherislred vases of inspired cultivation, in divine luxuriance of
widened thought, and suggestions of the broad principles of trn
eternal plan. And already hnve buried treasures ariserl to tlle
surface. fs it not a promising land, its virtues ever responding
to the call of the resolttte rvill? Tired, but lejoicing, rve stand'
Faintly, as came to us the din of tlrat smoothly gliding traitt'
comes to us to-day the remembrance of the wearing energy of our
rernoving of difticulties, surmountittg of obstacles, conqueriltg of
fnintness, of our brave, over-ruling patience. We rernenlber, but
ttis swallowed up in gratitude. The t'esulb repays-tlris 'w'idened

viev', this knowledge of self.
But turn again. See ! Above us towers n hill, another, and

yet another. Slrall a height of heights rever be leaclled ? 'fruly
ours is a rnountainous country ! Our years shall never find us in
the fullness of the perfect light of truth ; a just judgc 'tu'ixt rigllt
arrd rvrolg. Ilternity is truth.

" Like coBl ilsects multilutlinouB ;

The rninutes are whereof life is made.
They buittt it up, aB in tL€ tleeDE blue shadc,

It growB, it comes to light, and then, md thus-
For both there is an end."

Likc the fulles[ glory of our setting sun eludes our yearling
sight, nrountain after mountain intervening, so is the perfect
truth evcr vailed from us. Ottly through a ntoral culture shaII we
knorv tlre glrudeur of its eternal lights. Passinglvestwarcl, rlay
we all rest iu its benediction. But wlrile we are here, our duty
ttis to lise, to fix high aims. 'fo follow Sir Iltdustry.

"Somo hewill lead to courts antl some to clmp8,
To Benate8 8ome, and public sage tlebates ;

\Yhere bt the solemn gleam of midnight I&mDg

Tbe worltl is poiEeat, enal managetl DigLty etates;
To high tliscovery aome, tbat uow creates

The frce of earth ; eome to the thriving urart;
Somo to ruraJ. reigD, antl Eofter feteg ;

To tbe Bweet rnuBes some, who r&iBc the heort ;

All glory suall be youm all nature sntl all t$"!, "

May persistence follow our falterings

THE DECLINE OT' OR,ATOR,Y,

E. ALI,EN NOBI,E.

/ f\HE mercautile teudency of modeln methods of lif'e is dis-
'l astrous to the earnest and f,horough developmenb of any
-a branch of scientific or artistic thought. fnstead of thc

purity of truth the deceit of initation takes precedence. Instead
of the honesty of absolute work we see the uurighteousness of
couceited indolence. Art is losing r'ts power to attract tlre devoted
study of genius. Naturets voice attracts no poetic faucy. r\ll is
ma,rnmon; f<rr nrammon is a nrodern god.

The study of rhetoric and oratory has flourished for ages.
Schools of devoted disciples have sought the beautie.s c)f ilrtistir:

expression, and have molded language to express the divitrest con-
ceptiorrsl to move the lov'est depths of the soul aud make it reach
oub after a higher, a nobler existence. Earnest students of thcr
art have sperrt years in a search'for higher teaching, and lrave
travelled from nation to nation to get the instruction of better'
ma,sters. And the influence of their devotiorr has been felt on thc
politicnl arrd domestic life of the nations to whose !ntelests they
have allied themselves. The republic was indolenl,ly suffering
the war r,vhen Demosthenes by the power of his olatory moved
the people to actiorr. The influence of Cicero on tl-re customs of
the Roman state is beyond estiuratiou. 'Ihe culture of Luthertg
lauguage and his moDner of speech lvere porverful factors in his
great work of reformation. The quiet earnestness of Webster ryas
far more powerful thal the deelamatory style of llayne. The
well clrosen periotls of Gladstone have eriforced a conviction of
the justice of his policy for freland, as rvell as of bis own political
shlewdness. And these are the results of devoted study. The
power of the soul's earuestness has influenced tlre tongue oud in-
spir:ed the profound action of the oratorl and others, catching tlre
flash of his porver havc been nroved by his words. But the irrflu-
euce of a desire for rnoney is destroying the study of the art, antl
like the shadows of the closing dny, the polver of the orator is
sinkiug irto the past, A desire f<rr rvealth is suprerne, and merr
care more fol the hurry thot makes a tlollar than thc patient
study that makes a silver tone.

The duty of an orator', 'whether he be in Chulch or State is simi-
lar, and is of universal beneflt. IIis work implies greab sulliects
and grea[ treatment of theur; it implies arnplitude and accuracy
of linorvledgel a concluest over the cultivated wisdom of a senate
as well as power to sway the susceptible populace; an irnpassioned
majesty of movement in tlre unfolding and transference of great
ideas autl profountl sentiments that root themselves in justice,
religion, or liberty; an erlergy ancl nobleness of delivery that
betoken the gland n)anner belittittg tlre elaborate treatnrelt of
irnperial themes, And this work is constant, Ife becornesan artist
in a dominiou rvhere pelfection is an uukuown quantity. He
must, and does toil; but revelations of beauty are his rewarcl.
His labor is worship, and is only truly aecomplished rvlreu soul-
power accomplishes the end of its lot'tiest couception. 'lhis of
course implies rigid, disciplinary study, rvhich is not aglecable to
the trend of to-dayrs life. Tlue it is that exigencies always sup-
ply what is neeessary, whether it be best or only half good, and if
men are to be stirred by political agitation, or in any other way,
methods will not bc n'anting; but the methotl of to-day, a flarirrg
heading to a nervspaper column, but half fills the demaud.

But lrappily it's only a decliue, not a decay. Oratory will not
becorne one of the lost arts. The demands of government politic
may not be for oratolical display, but the demands of goverument
moral are tlrat the Church should assume the glory of the art that
is failing in other departments of life, in order to lift up the fallen
souls of men. The pulyrit is to be the th.t'orre of oratory; aud here
the power of speech is to be most used for teachilg the pritrciples
of the Divirre econornJ', ft is uecessary, then, for evet'y minister
to t.re an orator'. Tbis is tbe rational tendency of au art that cau
move the emotions or passions of menl that embraces revelations
from Gotl. What a field for genius! These thoughts of God aud
these God-thoughts, what intensity of feeling and rvhat profund-
ity of exptession they give, such as can be excited by no other
human agerlcies! Had Denrosthenes ol Cicero such leligious
thernes how they hatl exulted!

Tbis, then, is the probable destiuy of the art. Perhalrs there is
clivine directiou in it; perhaps IIe whoso rvorks declare witlt
rvondrous eloquence IIis u'istlom, is choosing as His carthly methocl
for millelnial glory this supet'btst of the :rlts I pelhaps decliue is
but the cessation of a nroment in order that at the renewal t'thc
dead slrall heal the voice of the Son of Gotl; aud tlrey that hear
shnll live.tt
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DIGNITY OF LABOR,.

ETTA WATTD CONDIT,

TRAIN comin! rapidly round a culviug railroad, a rnighty
steamer plorving its way through deep waters-troth have a
peculiar attraction, a digniby rvhich comes with energetic

motion. 'Ihe great pyramitl of Cheops, at Gizeh, tr)gypt, is four hun-
dred and fifty feet high. There it towers iu its gloomy grandeur I the
result of strenuous labor.; a fit monurneut of an iudustrious peo
ple. There are uo colossal sphi nx, p5'rarrrids ol stupendous palaces
of stone in ereetion in our, time, and we eaunot in the future dis-
pla.y; ruins like those at I{arnak and Luxor, but there are forees at
rvork.that are rnaking the age glolious rvith achieverneuts. Is it
rvealth that urakes a nation great? Wealtb cornes only by thrift
alrd industrJ-. Is it talent and genius? 'Ihe N{odonnats face con-
not be transferred to the canvas without patient toil. Is it cul-
tured mind and brilliant intellect? Education is not inlrerited,
but is the result of weary hourc of labor. Ib is rvork, then, hard
work tlrat elevates a nation, surrounds it rvith every convenience,
makes the land abundant in production, fills its libraries nnd
sends from its ports richly-ladeu vessels. It is industry alone tlrat
elevates a people and erou'us it rvith glory and honor'. Not long
ago tbere was exhibited in Nerv York a beautiful paintiug. Nlauy
floeked to see it, The picture rras " The Fall of the Roman llnr-
pir6,tt the rvestern part of that glorious empire, rvhich comprised
oltnost all of the then kuorvn world ; the empire of a people *'lrose
ancestors were brave, steady and haltl-rvorking. The cause of the
fall? Look at the picture. 'It is a ecene of revelr5'. There are
l-renutif'ul women arrd handsorne men, delicious viands antl spark-
-ling rvines in profusion I luxuly, voluptuousuessand extravagauce
on every haud. Oh ! Rorne, rvllo cnn tell better than tllou that true
honor cornes not with idleness and luxury ! Spaints most fertile
districts are uuproductive, sirnply because the Spaniards ure too
indolent to rvork. Portugal for the sarle reason lost nrany excel-
lentopporturrities to become more influential and wealthy. When
rve cousider their abhorrence of coltinuous effort and patient la-
bor, we u'onder not that they hold rro highel position amotrg the
natious of the earth. We lind Ifrauce in no more disgraceful arrd
undiguified position tban at the tirue of the Fretrch Revolution,
and antong the causcs of this terrible scendj of discord and blood-
sbed rve find a numerous body of indolent lobility, wlro were too
proud to engage in suitable employment, but occasioned a series
of wars tlra0 tlrey might amuse themselves iu this, whictr they
deemed only an honorable pfofession. There is a portion of a
clause of our constitution which reads, " No title of rtobility shall
be granted any one.tt The American gains power, position and
distinction by his orvn ability. Ifere is no qgste systenr 1o crush
ambition aurl compel the follorving of certain irursuits. l'he days
of chivalry have long since passed. 'I'hc chaplet of respect and
adurirution is bestorved on the one lvho, rvith an indonritable rvill,
laboru for a rvorthy cnd.

Notwithstandirrg the fartrr Anrcricans slrow itrdustry, there is
att inlnrense anrount of unproductive consumption, latent power,
malty false ideas of rvhat true nobility is, a judging by appear-
ances, nn aversion to nrauual labor and a notion that the iudica-
tions of a lady and gentlenran are fine clothes and white hands.
Many college grnduates inragine themselves lords, They must
follorv some high-soundilg profession, for whicb, perhaps, they
are in no way fitted. Tbel' finally reburrr home a, burden to their
fanrily and a disgraee to our country. I\(any, who in humble po-
sitions, obtain their livelihood by manual labor, are far tnore
wolthy of lespect than the effeminate, rvhite-handed, fashionable-
tailored specitneu to rvhom society borvs dowu. There are hun-
dreds of rvomen to-day, pale and listless, rt'cliuing in cushioned
chairs. fg there any diguity there ? Iierrrove the rich laces, tear
the jewels fi'onr the hauds aud hair, and what remains? Let

them engage iu some grand lvork, the wlrole being is ehanged,
the bocly invigolated, the eye shines with enthusiasm, the ani-
tnated faee is illuntined with hol5'light, and from the whole life
erninates an influence thatgreatly refreshesond blesses the world.
Life eannot be a success unless tltere be patient, energetic labor,
for with it comes grroficierrcy, independenee, self-respect and dig-
nity, if uot distinction. At Washingtorr, tlris winter, the I{ouse
of Repleseltatircs rvas gleatly rnoved by a praver of the chaplain.
He began : "'We beseech 'Ihee, Almighty God, help the people of
this country to learn that money gained obherwise than as Thou
commandest-by the sweat of the face, as the fair nnd honest
rvage of honorable, manly Iabor of blain or hand-is gained by
theft, no matter horv rvell-named the stealiug. Rid the land, u'e
beseech 'Ihee, of all gamesters, whether. they garnble rvith dice,
cards or cbips, or with wheat or stocks or eotton or corn, Deliver
us from the influence and porver of robberc who eutice their vie-
tinrs to boards of tradc and stock exchange and bucket shops aud
narne tlreir practices of plurrder rshearing the lamb.t tt Is it any
wonder that the Il,epresentatives voted this unusual prayer to be
put on record ? Is ib auy wonder that tbe laboring class complain
rvheu they see men arnassing great wealth rvithout scarcely turn-
ing their lrand, rvhile they ar:e looketl down upou for honest
labor ? Let the laborer have his rights. Encourage hiur in his
rvork, Let fashiouable imposition and speculation be replaced by
honest labor, and tbe rights of other people would not be trampled
upon, justice rvould prevail, rvealth rvould accunrulate more slowly
llut ntole surel.y, the rniud ryould be more corrtented, sleep more
sweet, conscieuec lcss tloublecl aud the hodse of God more invit-
ing. Our land rvould be elevated antl more worthy of the reputa-
tion rvhich it has :rlready obtained.

TIIE SPHINX OF HtIMANITY.

II. WATSON }{ANNAN.

A ROVE the rnusic of pl the tumult of the
A busy rvorltl, conrcs a tion, interrveaving

1 I itself iuto life's cornp part of, and color-
ing thc wholc sum of hurnan existerce. 'l'his wail is no Iess au-di-
ble in the palace of the monarcb, than in the lrovel of the most
abject slave ; for the Sphinx of Ifumanity which gives utteranee to
it, plaees kings and subjects on & comnrou level, and rvithout dis-
crimination, rnakes its presence nranifest in all eouditious of
humau life. There is no earthly attainment that cau satisfy it.
Ask where is the limit of ambitiorr. I hear a voice coming down
through centuries sayiug 'r there is noue.tt After Alexander had
conquered tl.re wolld and taken the last trophy from the fleld of
conquest, be ( rvept becauso he had nd'other .vorlds to conquer.tt
IIis lery anrbi[ion, drinking the last cup of earthly possibility,
died of its orvn thirst. Where is the satisfactory stopping in the
acquisitiorr of rvealth ? Iluman experienee answers, nowhere.
Does power brirrg pernranent seeurity? 'Ihe world stood ln awe
of tlre mighty Napoleon, as he swayed the nations with the scep
t,er of Iris authoriby, but I see that same " Child of Destiny tt a
helpless nnd unpitied prisoner on desolate St. Helena, while the
Sphinx of Eumanity laughed at the dowrrfall of his earthly glory.
Does knowledge bring satisfaction ? Behold Newton examining
the pebble of truth, while the vasb ocean of science lies before him
unexplored ; tnore unsatisfied rvith the accumulated knowledge
of a lifetime, more conscious then of his ignorance than when he
leanred the multiplicatiou table.

Let a man ascend the mount of ambition as far as corthly
agencies will carry lrinr I let his power subdue the rrations of the
world ; let lris forturre eclual the wealth of oceans; let hls knowl-
eclge he the popbiqqd and crystaliz,ecl thought and ittfotmation of
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the world's plrilosophers and sages, and he will still be unsatis-
fied. Why ? Because tbe Sphinx of lfurriar.rity craves something
higher, something whose possibilities are not limited by earth,
which these do not necessarily bring. This Sphinx is dissatisfled
rvith ambition, because, if necesrary, it, will sacrifice every princi-
ple of virtue and truth in the attainment of its end ; dissatisfied
with wealth and power, because of their spirit of avarice and
bigotry; dissatisfled ryith knowledge, because in itself it is just as

capable of rnaking a demon as it is of uraking & rnan. ff you, fel-
low-students, and you, fellorv-classmates, have no highet ambition
than to acquire these only, you have mistaken your calling, antl
the Sphinx of Humanity will mock you in the calamity of your
failure ; but, if you base these upon 'r'irtue, clothe them rvith
truth and purity, and direcb them by jusbice, they lvill becorne
for you the stepping-stones to life's noblest end, and the Sphinx
of Humanity will mingle with its wail a smile of approval on
your successful life. Are thought and iuragination adequate to
the demands of this Sphinx ? Milton soared to the heavens, Dante
descended to the infernal regiols, Sl'rakespeale eucompassed the
world, but ueitlrer the flight of the imagination nor the dernon-
stration of,practical reality could satisfy it, and its wail rvent out
from their lives as though they rvere earth's feeblest children.

Whatisthe Sphinx of Ifuniauity? fsit symbolized by that
mute and mysterious guarclian of the NiIe, 'lvho saw the first
stones of mighty Cheops laid in Egyptian sands? Or by that
wierd creatut'e in Grecian mythology, combining in its three-fold
nature man, beast and serpent ? Or yet by the frantic daughter
of Orthus and Camerai from distant Etheopia, sent on her deatlly
mission to Thebes to deslroy all who could lot alrswer her ques-
tions ? No. fts mystery is far gleater than the one, its po\vefs
and possibilities far greater and nobler than those of the other
trvo. The Sphinx rvhich u'ails out tlrrough human life-the dis-
satisfaction-is the soul, the mystery of mysteries. Can you dis-
cover it by reason, or explairr it by philosophy, or describe il, by
imagination, or even locate or define it, by your best trained in-
tellectual faculty ? No, but it exists nevertheless, arld wails otlt
bccause of its bondage in this prison-house of flesh, and nothiug
can stop its wail but the emancipatiorr from the environtnents.of
timc arrtl tbc corruption of mortality. Learn u'hat it craves and
seek it, zrnd you will do well, but if you disregard it, eternity rvill
deuronstrate to you the fearful consequence. What does the
Sphinx of Ilumanity seek? Your destiny. 'But what is man's
destiny? What is tbat of which ambitiou, r.vealtlr, poriler,
knowledge, reflects but tbe faintest shadow? Can philosophy flnd
it ? Socrates and Plato focalized upon this problerrr tlre penetrat-

ture for irrfornation, but their voices are rnute, aud nrants destiny
is the unsolved problem and the 

'J'3ffiHf,1i$.dqxT:iT';t",3t1:
and I learn there, through

destiny is God. Seek that
true purpose ald satisfy thc

NATIONAL MOSAICS.

Ti. E. BEI,I,.

MOSAIC is a variegated picture. Our nation is a vast
mosaic, presenting to the mind's eye a picture valied and
multifolm in its peculiarites, yet every one of its many

divisions a complete mosaic in itself. 'l'his cornel of the picture is
dark, that is bright, this gloomy and threateling, thert radiant

and glorious. Ilere we behold Strife and turrnoil, capital fighting
against labor and labor against capital, the rich oppresing the poor
and the poor struggling against the rich. \Me wonder rvhy it rvas
necessary for the national artist to paint such a forbidding corner orr
'lvhat nright have been a beautiful picture. 'We learn that one sug-
gestion ivas gained from the lack of industrial education in our
countly, that our your)g men do nob now, as folmerly, subject
themselves bo long apprenticeships preparatory to the trades, nor
indeed do they enter the trades at all in most instances. Now-a-
days when boys graduate from our public schools, they feel them-
selves above the common trades of their fathers, and hence do not
enter them. Result oue-Large nuribers of boys and young men
loitering about our streets, squandering their time in idleness-or
'rvorse than idleuess, in drunkenness and debauchery, Result tu'o

-All our trades ald mechanical employments rapidly passing into
the hands of tbe foreigners who throng to our shores rvith every
returning surr. And what are the results of our industrial employ-
rnents passing into the hands of foreignels? Strikes, boycotts, an-
archy, Why ? Because the great majority of our foreign imuri-
glation are ignoraut people. Ignolance, ignorance lies at the very
foundation of the strikes and labor troubles of to-day. Educatetl
rnenseldom, if everstrike, andArnericans, Imaysay, never. Of thc
forty-seven nren arrested in New York the other day for l-roycottiug,
not one was alr American born. One of the plessing needs then of
our country to-day is the industrial edueation of our orvn young
rnen, in order that we may hold our industrial employments
within ourselves. Statistics show that six to oue of the crinrinals
in ourjails and prison-houses never learned a trade, and the great
rnajority of tramps that infest the cogntry, and the beggars at our
doors, have no industrial education. We arrest these men as dis-
turbers of the peace, and place thern irr our penitentiaries and
s'ork-houses, and there provide them n'ith industrial education.
Why uot prevent the necessity of their arrest by providing them
rvith industry n'hiIe law-abiding ?

But just above this dark spot the artist has painted a bright spot,
representing the education or nrental training of the rlasses.
More is being donc to educate and uplifb the plesent gerteration
thau has been done for any other generation in the history of the
'worltl. Over' 30,000 youg men are to-day in our serninaries and
colleges, beirg educated at r:emarkably lorv rates, .who shall soon
go oub to take hold of national affzrirs, and to weave a curtain of
educated thought with which to hide the darkness of this corner
of the picture. But here again in this corner is another gloomy
spot, which seems to throw a forboding aspect o't'er the entire pic-
ture. ft lepresents Sabbath clesec.ration, and f doubt if anything
or-r the whole picture of the nation is more threateningly antago-
nistic to its very life thau the non-obsen'alce of Godts day. Not-
rvithstatrding the Divine decree comes ringing down from Mt.
Sinai--:-'( Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holytt-busiuess is
carried on to such an extent in our towns ald cities that rve can
scat'cely distirrguish between the Sabbath and our regular work
days. God will certainly visit a tration or conrmunity rvith
purlishrnent that tltus openly discards IIis clainrs upon them, for
IIehassaid, "The rvieked shall be turnetl into hell and all the
nations that forget God.tt ]]ut above this darl< spot our artist has
painted in glorious light a representation of bhe spread of Gospel
truth. There is not a land to-day, not ouly in our nation but
thloughout the lvorld, where the Gospel of Ohrist is rrot preached:
The

'"1Y
tnos
the
forever cease, until the Sabbath of Godts appointing shall be re-
coveted, until education and meltal irainiig atrd human talc'nt
shall all be brought and laid devotedly at tlie feet of the Man of
Nazare-th, until every healt aud every honre and every harnlet
throughout the land shall see the light auct feel the glory of the
Sun of righteousness.
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AN IMPOR,TANT FACTOR, IN EDUCATION. Tbe smoke of Southern battle-fields has faded away, and the
loar of nrighty conflicts beeu hushed by the gentle lays of peace,
but it is onl.y the lull before the storm. Not of arms, but of prin-
ciples, not of force, but of brain shall be the strife of the coming
century, in wbich the young men and wornen norv in our schools
and colleges must be active participauts. For the educated nrinds
mustpre-eminentl.y be the leaders in the rvorld of thoughtand
action of tbe educated America of the future. Unless then these
leaders learn norv within scholastic rvalls to love the study of the

, old Bible, they never rvill in their aftel school days. Unless they
leam to love the llible they will fail to be competent to righteously
solve the gleatest problems ever ;'eb uresented to hurnauity. Ilorv
nronrenteous then tlre quesbion. fn your hands, educators of
Amelica, lies the power to say not whethel the Bible shall be read
in our public schools-that is a rninor question beside this-but
rvhether it slrall be taught thoroughly in our higher irrstitutions of
learning, thus sending forth a nation of earnest, intelligent Bible
students, ready tr-r defetd every assault upon its principles.

I see befole nre a great tournament, as of the days of ebivalry.
The nrena is the Western continent, the spectators the saints and
heroes of all ages and of all lands. I behold Winthrop and WiI-
'liams there, and Washiugton is there, and the heroes of Bunker

, Hill attd Yorktorvtr, and lo! the good, plaiu face of houest Abe, the
fornrs of Thornas, Garfleld and of Grarrt, amid a miglrty host of
those who laid dowu tlreir lives for. God aud right. The trumpet-
ers give the signal. A youth enters the list on a noble charger;
on his face is rvlitten purity, on his brow the nright of intellect
nnd his strong arm is nerved by tl-re power of riglrt; his armor is
the wold of God, and his name American Manhood. Behold!a

.flerce enraged knight rneets hinr; ou his brorv is written cunting,
on lris face sin, and in his hands lie the porverof rvealth and politi-
cal porverl l-ris naure is Rum. By his side rides oue akil to hinr,
armed rvith d.1'narrrite, flaunting the led flag; ltis name is An-
,archy. Ifark, the strife. Lo! a nrighty struggle. I wateh the
issuel the suspense is terrible; l-rut the end cometh. f hear a
miglrty cholus singing,

"For right is fight, rnd God is Gotl,

Ancl right the day must win;
'Io cloubt would be disloyelty,

To f&lter world bc sin."

'I'he battle is over, and American Manhood has rl'ort. Whether
this prophesy shall be fulfilled depends Iargely in the solution of
the problern we no\v present bo-day, 'Ihen, in the nathe of truth,
of our country, our church and our God, I appeal to yoq, educators
of Ameriea, not to allor this most importanb factor in education
to occul-ry n minor placc in youl curriculum of studies.

d,

TIIE BALLOT.

TIIEODORE O. BEEBE.

/-T-\HE sovereignty of Persiarvas held by her kittg, that of Russia

I to-Ory rests in the hands of the czar. The supreme power
-a of England is vested in her noble queen, that of Amerien

in the ballot. Tlrroughout the annals of history we find nations
porvelful and prosperous while bheir sovereignty is exercised by
strong and able rulers, but unstable and beset with civil dissentions
as soon as it falls into weak arrd inefficient hands.

Shall this nel star in the constellation of the nations prove
to be but a meteor, flashing across the heavens, or a fixed star
growing brighter fln{ h,righter flI}t1 gpreading its beams far and

F. \r. FISIIIIR.

a\TANDING trrday on the platfornr of art erninently Christian
\ institution, I rvould ask ofthe Clrristian teachersofourland
\-/ thoughtful attention to a mcst important factor in educa-
tion. I l'ould propose that beside scientific speculation, pagan
litellture lnd profane history, the preparatory schools of our conrr-
try should place in their legular curriculum of study a book rvhich
gives tlre keynote of science, rvhose literatute translatecl itt the
purcst Ar-rglo-Sax(,n is the most varied and valuable in the rvorld,
and ryhich lecords the history of a people who though but a little
band arnong the Judean lrills have yet sent forth a world-rvide
influelce, and whoselarvs form the basis of modern larv, and rvhose
thought has beconre the contlolling iuflueuce of tlre noblest
thought and best literature of all ages, I pleatl f'or thorough sys-
tematic study of the Bible in our Christian preparatory schools,
Founded on its principles, governed by its precepts; yet in regard
to real tborough stud-v they give to all othel books the precedettce,
I{onest investigation rnust cause all to acknorvledge that should
tbe study.of Latiu or mathematics be pursued as negligently as is
t.hat of the Bible, rro student rvould pass on examinatiou day. 'Ihe
cause of this is threefoltl, the making of it a mere optional study,
the lack of time allowed for preparation and recitation, and the
failure of the studeut to come into individual contact rvith the
teacher; the rernedy, tbe plaoing ib in the list of required studies
sulrject to the same thorough drill, reviews and examittations as

tlre otlrers; the lrolding of at least semi-weekly recitations, rvith
proper time allorved from other' $ork for preparatiol, and tbe
fornration of classes small enough for teachel and pupil to discuss
fi'cely importarrt questions tbat arise. 'Io gain an accurate knorvl-
cdge of facts should be the rvorh of the elass-room. Ilence let a
tn'o years course iu sacred lrisfory be prepared, with a special
conrse in'the Gospels or Epistles for those rvho remain lolger in
school. Some may object that these are nob theological schools.
We do not propose to nrakc them sucll, nor to:debate controveltecl
doetrines, but to gain an aecurate knorvledge of the 'lvriters, style
lrnd facts of this library of sixty-six choice'volumes. Being a re-
quired study will cause the Bible to be disliked by the student,
others say. Not so, if taught in arr interesting and revervential
manner. fb cau be the livest, glandest study of all. Others
claim this is not the work of the schools. Bub surely no nla,lr
ought to be considered educated rvho is ignorant of a booh more
venerable than any other ancient classic, rvhose philosophy is far
more prof,ound than that of Plato or Socrat whose delineatiou
of human nature far superior .to Dickens Shakespeare, and
rvhose poetry more grand than Nliltonts, and .more srveet than
Longfellorv's; a book 'which has moulded history and inspired thb
fiuest art tl-re most sublime music, the sn'eetest poetry and the
noblest lives the rvorld has ever seen. The study of the Word of
God has inspired the grnndest heroism of the past. Israel rieh in
prophets and teatrhers of the larv, stood guard over divine trutb
rvlren pagan idolatry and oriental vice would fain have destroyed
it. The lads and lasses of the highlands, taught in the Scriptures
fi'our childhood, made the heroic God-fearing covenanters who
stood like giants against Clavelhouse aud his men. Aye, it n'as
such men who that cold, bleak'lvinter night in tlrelong ago, planted
n nel nntiorr on these shores. From piorreer homes, where morn-
ing and evenilg tbe old Bible is read around the family altar, have
come forth the men u'ho won Americatr liberty. To the Bible
Arnerica orves her past, to men iuspired by its tt'ubhs must she
look for her future heroes. 'Ihe times are perilous. 'Ihe com-
irrg years are bringing problems more weighty than any yet
solved.
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Things man'ellous there are metry, says the attic dramatist,
but among them all naught js more truly marvellous than man.
The secret of man's being is like the secret of a Sphinx, a riddle that
cannot be guessetl. 'Ihe beginning of wisdom is not to endeavor to
solve the problem, but to accept the truth that there is on ego and o
non-ego, whose maker and creator is God; looking attentively we
lecognize the linl< which binds them. For nran is more than a
physical being. In hirn we firrd certain Characteristic faculties
and porvers rvhich distinguish him as an intellectual, moral arrd
spiritual being. IIe bears the inrprcss of divine origin, not fash-
ioned according to any eartbly pattenr, but trfter a pattern in the
Ireaveus.

widetillallthenationsof theeartharelighted? If theballotisour encouraged the mystic oracles at Delphi has departed; und'rrnr
sovereignty, surely none but they who rvield it are our sovereigns, understanding with.its thoughtfulness and energy pr.edominateo.
and they alone must determine this question. How long will our Life, wbich has been go atlntired and exalted in song, the
lvell watered valleys-and fertile hillsitles offer tothe people of all more it is investigated, the more cornplicated is it found to be,
latious and races a home, ample sustenance, and the enjoyment Amid all its seeming contradietions, h-bwever, \ve can trace the
of liberty, lf we place our sovereignty in the hands of those who rtesign of a master-hand carefully guicling the shutgethrough tbe
are too ignorant, or too degradecl to appreciate its responsibilities ? lnoni. Looking at the fair tapestry of huma' life, rvith its royal
Such llersons canuot realize that the happiness and highest inter- ngor"a, we see ou tle re*erse side rough seams and grreads which
ests of fifty millions of people are resting upon them; consequent- tne falieri,g hand'of man has left. irr"ry on" earries in himgelf
lytfreybecomemostefficienttoolsinthehandsof thepoliticians, o-o"",owerfulorganisrn than human skili ever co'ceived. Itwhoknowfullwellhorvmuchmoretheinebriatevalueslrlsdrink, may be likened to a loom tvhich is running rvitlrout cessatiorr.
the degraded man a five dollar note, than any choice tbey might The Cr.eatdr, who fashio'etl this wonderful loom, f,*. p"."ia"a
have in caeting their ballots. ff these facts did not exist, would material, which, if rvell used, will ffll it rvith n*fe'ttroufiit., ;;;;theleadingpartiesinselectingtheircandidatessooftenputinthe the outcome rviit be a life lrorlh carrying up t, tf.,e ju'a';";ii.
field men backed by large fortuues in p This loom of intellectual force, aided by the siruttle of education,
worth and ability ? r{ow can we puri results in the grddual accession of knou,ledge and develofment oi
rve do to save the "citadel of freedom,tt thought, and lhe r( tret of wisdom is begun whose tissues arb seen
hopes of posterity ? Do Jaou answer educate the rising generation ? when the rveaving of a, life_timc is completr"d.rr fr, 

"""rj,tfrirrg 
iu.

Is this sufflcient ? Are not sorne of our educated men nrost ruin- have tbe image of effort. porver is the-one thing nee6fui arra]nai
ouselementsin governmentalaffairs? Woulditnotonlysharpen knowleclge ,"1ich i" power. Mental progresJ is, therei<rre, he
the blade of destruction ? The Bible is the corner'-stone of our re- motor of lrogresS, for as^fast as man's knoivledge expands, his porverpublic. our Sabbaths are its pillars. Take these atvay and the grorvs, he- o,uk". ih" sea his highrvay, trre f ignting r,i. -"."i,rg"r;rvhole superstructure must fall. Then, unless we educate tlre con- irom these he is able to apprehe'd-Sigher-ttrings-, to knorv him_
scieuce as well as the mind " neither opulence, nor power, nor self, antl to be corisciou. oi eoa. Thus the intellect bec'mes' he
learning, nor genius, nor domestic sanctity, nor th-e holiness of grand force in which all others are rvell nigh obsorbdd.' Adam
Godtsaltanscaneverbesafe.tt lfowshallwebesaved fromthemul- F"rguro' expresses it hug: ,rThe ltrster wbich marr east. ur*rr,t
titudes of ignorant meu no\- po*sessing the rigbt of franchise, and him, like the flame of a meteor, sbines only rvhile lris motions
the hordes, soon to obtain it, that are continually immigrating to continue.rt
these shores? We see but one remedyl namely, to require that A mind rvell organizecl can be regulated b.y a, single contriv_
each recipient of the ballot slrall be a larv-abidiug citizen, possess- ance, as by a shutli r-e govern tlre machinery u,hereby we weave.ing at least some knowledge of the contmon branches of educa- TherearJthreadsof hoilght, 6re pursuing of asi'gie principle,tion, We would not debar ally man from his rights, but would rvhich n,ill produce great t"rut'hs. Wt ut Urit a conti'ruity of atten-
urge taking the -pistol from the man who through recklessness tion, the fofowing oi a si'gle line of thought led B.ranklin to the.
is endaugering his own life attd the happiness of all. discovery of the uirnderful [roperty of oil cilmi'g the agitated sea.

_- _Lqt no-one think be is too goocl to be interested in politics. The corlstant exercise of ttr" mind by habit-ual piaetice dis_
You say they are corrupt. (]ranted, But u'ill their control by tirrguishes men of 

'easo'ing. 
fb wou1l be beautiful to trace the

tbe base through tbe indifference of honest men purify them? historyof thehurnan mirrda'dobserveho'aBaconraf,ockern
That citizett, who on election day does not feel the dignity of his Reid ftiled for ma'y ),ears aecumulating truth upo' truth, and
privilcgc, the responsibility of havingin hishandsthesovereignty yet 6rey were merel! flbrics of their own inventiolr. ,Ihe differ_
of these Uuited States, is not worthy the name of a man, ent theories and sup-posed truth in huma' thought and wisd.nr

Give the bnllot to women, when the cultured aud most intel- fade arvay in the advancing light of real knowletlge. The theory
ligent ask it, and as a body will avail themselves of its rights and of evolution i' the eo'structio' of tvhich manf laborious da,s
privileges; but in the name of all that is Just and good arrd pure, and. nights rrere passed, rvill, after all, share tle fate of other.
withhold it while it would practically fall only into the bands of merely specutativJfabrics. ,l.he systern of plato lived for. a tinre
tbose who for the highest and wisest exercise of the trust must be ns u, porver in the rvorld of 6ought. The theory of the phil.sr>
acknowledged incompetnnt' phers that the soul is located in the brain seeured plausible, but

The ballot falls as gently as the sltortr-flake, yet by its power iinre, the test of tluth, disclosed ilre error, and it was rejectetl. so
our natiorr will become purer, stronger, and more prosperous, or in o'e supposed truth after arroqrer was thon,n agide. The old schools
the darkness of its own corr-uption it must f4.ll as haugbty Blby- of philosophy ran heir transcient course, and hen decli'etl antl
lon, cultured Greece and erutlite Rome' The temperance- question, goi" *uy io others. rntellectual revolution marks off aneient aud
the relation of eapital to labor, and the Mormcn and Chinese iledie'al from 

'ro6e.r 
grought. Tlle rvarp and rn,oof of oll

problerns await the decision of the ballot. Let us hope that the 6estinies are the naturat 
"onr"q",,"n..", 

,rot of the principle planted
victory will be on the side of right, and that then the c.ruel mons- yesterday, but tlrose of centuries ago. Thought is the master of
ters of waut, oppression and sorrow may give place to the leigu of iime, it ivalks through tirne like thd gods of H-omer thr.ough space,
peecer prosperity and happiness' nrakes one step ancl-eenturies have passed away,

THE LOOM OF ATHENE.

*^*.r.*]ll. FUNK.

JN the myl,hs of the ancients Athene is represented as the divine
I Personiflcation of rvisdotn I a goddess sprung furrn thc brain of
r- Jupiter, a presidiug genius in war, a protectress of arts and
industries, History, the earliest expression of thought, sho.u's that
the reign of fancy, with its gay images, is over, snd the echo \a'hich
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+ Twelfth and Chestnut Streets. +

Makers of College Invitations,
of superior style; also, manufac-

turers of Prizes, Medals, Class

Rings, etc., etc.

FIRST_CLASS WORI(

SATISFACTTON G UARAATTEED.

MODERATE PRTCES,

Tur Wennnrv RnpuerrceN Book, Job:lnd Newspaper

Printing E.,1!lkh-".{l1v etuiWedllh ltate-
rial and machinery with special regard to the prompt

execution of all orders of printing. Printers of TnB

hvsrrrurn CnnoNrclB. E College wirk a specialty.

JP-*-. {3, %".,--,ol-,

Enrnn.@ CoxTECTIoNER
RESTAURANT,
ICE CREAM PARLORS.

Ice Cream frozen by stearn on short notice.
PICNICS and Parbies supplied

with Ice Crealt, Confectionery,
Nuts, Fruits, Oystels, etc., etc.

Ilome-made Bread a specialty.
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LBLR.' ,$, \!M* UTBXT!!LS,,

Post Office Building,

-alHackettstown, N. J.

n@ A Graduate of thc University of Marylald,

J. DD,

Yo
tr'or

ffiOIIR YOIITII.#"'"

<1. & A MONTONYE>"
FASHIONABLE

DRESS;TIYIAKERS
Moore Street, near Nlain,

I{ACKETTSTOWN, NEW JERSEY.

A sixteen page v'eekly paper fot'

their Teachers. $1.25 per yoar.
nnd tclnts, addr:ess

PHILLIPS & HUNT, PuBr,rsHFlts,
805 Broadwly, Nelv York.

SHEPPARD KNAFP & CO.
Sr-xrrr AvDNUE AND ISTrr St., NEW YORI(.

n A ppFrf.Q_Tle entire balaDce of & M&Duf&ot(uer's Stock; all the diflcr-
v^ r'\' ent gmalee, at less thal coBt of proihrction, MoquetteB, bcst

quality, l&teet deBigtr8. Body Bruseels, the best flve-frames,
this seaEoD'B p&ttcrtrs. Extrd Supor Itrgrain8, best &Il wool,
new Btyle8, loweet prices everktrown in history Cupet tlEtle.

MATTINGS-';ffi ;:""-+fi j"'1""..;.l{i":-"il;ffi 
".*T:"J,T',,T::fi:- Fitre faDcy Pettorns et $8.00 per rcIl.

Upholstery-";:,'""if "J';i:fi -J:f,1Tiilff j]'ill'ii3tlX|J"ft iiliT
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Printetl Draperies lLom l2rla. yartl. \Yindow thailes.

ffi iffi.@& rffi&u
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Exceptionally healthful localit5'. Firrescenery. Pleasant SumnrerExceptionally healthful localit5'. Firrescenery. Pleasant Sumnrer
residence. Near Matamoras, Pa., 4i-miles fi'om county seat and 6
miles tiom Polt Jervis, N. Y. No encunrbrance. Terms satisfac-
tory. Either or both ritocked and furnished if dedred, and posses-
sion givcn at atry time. Write to

W, E. PAIJMER,, Hecxortsi'o'wx, N. J.
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A. C. HOWELL.
VIENNA RESTAURANT ANd

aroms'"i.HilKNffNG+ffi{b@ o

MArN STREET, olrposlte the Bs[k,

HACKETTSTOWN, N. J.

Conducted on the European plan.
Meals dt all hours.
fce Cream and Oysters all the year' tround.
Coirfectiortery, Fruits, Nuts, etc.
Picnics and parties supplied.

GEO. W. JOHNSON,

General FIRE INSURANOE Agent,
Represents a capital of over One Million Dollars

in the Leading Fire Insurance Compa-
nies of this country, and Insures all kinds
of property against loss by Fire and
Lightning, promptly upon application by
mail or at his office,

Corl.u of lfashington attil Certru $tmets, Hackettstolril, N, J,
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and Nfason & Hamliu Oncexs.

Bouftsolie4, Statiune4 anil ]t{ews'r[ealo4.
Picture Frnmirg a specialty, Art Materials, Spectacles and Eye-
Glasses, Ifuman l{ail Goods, Hair Dyeing a specialty,

Ifoen Srnnnr, TTACKETTSTOWN, N. J.

@K

T. G. PLATE,

Wh@\xJeweleP.
Cnxrnel, If.erN Srnnn'r, HACKET}TSTOWN, N. J.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry of every tlescription, Eyc-
Glasses, Spectacles, Solicl Silver ond Plated

'Wares, Diamonds and other stoncs,
Gold Pens, Batrgles, Jet goods.

Engraving to order.

Repairing

T. SHIELDS, J*.,
M&nrrfecturer of

INE*@THrNG.
All Orders promptly filled and

satisfaction guaranteed.

Hackettstown, N. J.

>"4>tJ O R DA N + GA LLE RYtf;g<'

70 Barclay and 229 0reenwich,Sfieefs, ilEW f0BK.

Inlerial Pholouraphs, in Clnbs of Ten, at $3.00 Dst f,offir,

One dbzen FREE to the organizer of the Club,.
No extra charge to sit-second time.

Copying and enlarging small
pictures a specialty.

Dstabllshoal 1846,

GROCERIES,
h{eas, 6uf;{oos, [luu4, Oanneil Quuils, Qc.

>'4>tJ. O. PARKtf;g<-

Best Goods at Lowest Prices.

MerN Srnonr,

Hackettstown, N. J.
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One of the most healthful Summer Resorts in the country. Pure Mountain Air.
Pure Chalybeate Water. No rnosquitos. Cuisine of the best. Rates reasonable.

Good livery and elegant drives. Stages meet all trains.

Books for the Study and Fireside.
\YORKS OF REFERENCE.

(Invaltable when writing Collcge Essays.)
TRE ScHAFF-IlERzoc Ercvcropnpte or Rrircrous KNO\YLDDGE Editeal b-1'Philil

Sch '50'

Ro5al 4to, oL,tlt, $5.00.
gigdntio prodrlctioD."-

n0. C. H. Spurgeon,'spuncuoiN's"TnB,rsuta 
oF DAvrD. OrigiDa] exlositioD of Tlle Psrlns. 7l&tge vols ,

cloth, each, $2.00.----;fl" 
most important auil practical \York of the age on the Psalter."-l'lilrp scl4f'

LrcHTS, Six thous&ral e\tracts from etatralartl history, uDder 30'000
eBB book for illuBtretiYe purposes. By Re\'. Charte8 D. Little. $5 00'
pages.
Ovdroppnre oF QuorATroNS. ByJ. K. Hott&Dd -\unaL.Ward. Royal

8vo, cloth. $5.00; sheep, t6,50. Senal for circular.
4@- 1?,000 quot&tious, 50,000 lines of ootrcoralaDcc.
,:1ue onty siundarrl bock of quotations as ind.ispen€ible &3 wehstcf or'lYor(:ester.-

Roslon PNt.
THrRay TsousAND THoucETs. An Encycloprcdia of choicesh cxtrachs froD all

sourr.es on all tolrics. 7 vols.; 4 rosrly i erch. $3.50.- Kxrcut'" Ilrisronv or ENGLAND. 
- 
Table of Cotrterrts, Inder, Appendix NotcF, Lcbter-

prcss. Uuobridged 4to, cloth, $4.75; sheep, $4.00.
ENTERTAINING, INSTRUCTIVE BOOKS.

JosrAH ALLEN'S WrFE's NE\Y BooK, " Sweet Cicely; or, Josiah AlleD aB a PoliticirD."
lSth tbousantl iu six weeks. Over 100 illuBtrations. Squore 12mo, $2.00.- - ';ft i" book witl leatl the ftuthor on\Yaral uuto litei?ry immortality."-t1iss lrances
D. lvilliaril.--' .,It comcs from the clepths of her llc&rt. It is ot'igiual, quaitrt, Ilworousi'-Linion
SignaL" Mrss Rosn E. CLEVELAND'S Boor. George Eliot'r Poctry and othcrStudies. 17th

cloth, $1.
Lnir'rns FROM IIELL. lYith introcluction by Geolge MoDonaltl. $1.

Onr Catalogue sent Dostpaial to any &ddress.

FUNL & WAGNALLS, Publishers'
10-12 Dey Strect, NerY Yotk'

H[Altj AND FACES; HO1T T0 STUilY THIilI
A Conplete Manual of PltREtl0LOGf and PHYSI0GN0MY {or the PEOPLE.

VerJ' few arc UrcJ'
who understrud the
EiuB of chatacter as
sh'c,wu in the Leacl anrl
faoe, )'et tLe large ma-
jodt.Y Niu claim to be
p o s s e I s e d o f th a t

clesses and tLe inter-
est iD it is steadily iD-
creasiDg. ID fact, it
iB bccomiDg urfash-
ionable not to be, to
some degree. rerseal io
Phreuological Nomen-
clature. In this Dew
work tl]e authot'F-
Prof. Nelsou, Sizer,,
Dhrexological cxami-
net at thc roQms of
Fowler & Wells Co ,
end Dr. H. S- DraytoD,
editor of l]ae l>hreno-
logical, Jucrnal-haie

NEW YORK,

methoal of reformatioD, \yhich \vill affect futrue geDeratj.ons, cau bc suggeeted than tbflt
ombodical i.n the tmths of Phreuology as &ffectiDg conjugal ancl parental harmoDy sDd
snccesF iD lifo.

" Ifeads anil Feces " is the urost coDrprehen8iye \york ever put lished at Buch a lov
pdce.f Conteins es much as rnost books at four timeB its cost; 200 pp,, 200 portlaits.
Sent ljy mail, post-paid, for40 ceDts. Ileavy papcr cdition, bounal in extra cloth, otrly ,

aud deYelop gooal iD-
olinations, as well as
to select the best liDc
of stuily and emploJ'-
ment. No better

$1.00" .Agents wa4tetl.

Acldross-
FqWLE| & WELLS CoMPANT,753 BB0ADWAT,

rugltsHnns elo pqntxoloctsts, '"
N. B.-Scnt free.-A sample copy of l]0e Phrenologicql, Journal, ($2.00 a ycer, ) and fl

list of books on Phrenology, Phy8iognomy, Hygiene, lfesmerism, etc.

coosidercd it from o
prEctical etondDoiDt,
and with & Yicw to thc
prescnt inqrrisitivc
Btate of the prblic
nind, have so 6irupli-
lieal, en&lyzed &nal
classifletl PhreDology
&utl ber sister science,
Physiognomy, thot
" he vho nns [r&y
reaal " aral corDprc-
hend. llorc than ever
before will parents
realize, after tbc pcm-
8aI of "Heads aDd
tr'aces," the import-
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t7..7trc7.zcQ7t Jong alta Llxol.xts Louecholt. - 50
Anret'ican Ballad Collection. - 50
Anurican Dartce Music Collccliort. Piano. 5o cents
Atnerican Piano ,4hric Collcclt'oru. jo ,tti

Four large, handsonte, nnd everv wav desirable
collec_tiorr,s'of good nrdsic, at lotv"pricEs. I\Iailed , ifor 65 cents each.

Terriperance Song Herald, By J. C. I\{acy.
For Temperance Lodges &nd l[eeting_q. A Choice
Collectiorr of Nerv'fenrpeiance Sonis and Glecs.
Price 35 ceuts, or 03.6O per dozen. "

Cotlege Songs. Llniuersally poy'u/ar; - 5o cents
War Songs. .A/l t/ze War fauorites. - 5o cents
Minsh,el Songs. World-faaorites.' - $z.oo
Choice Vocal Duets. Just Published.

A first<lass set
-steiu, Nicolai,
T'rventy-six Du
the Lark,tt and Rubensteints ..Angel,t' are good
specimens. Price $1.

Kindergarten Chimes. $r.5o Cloth; gr. Boards.
Ifas received rnarked commendation from the
lovers of the I(indergarten, and is ir beautiful and
valuable book for teachers and children.

OLIVDR DITSON & Co., BosroN.
C. Ir. DITSON & Co., 867 Broadway, N.y.

celtts
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831 BRoADwev, Now Yonx.
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Established r 846.

LAP.GEST

Manufactory

IN-T, IE

WOI],LD !

Unrivalcd in Perfection of Musical Qualities,- l\[orc Lalgcly ltrxpolted than any oUrer.
Evcly f l struur:en t fully War.rnn ted.

Prices from $SO to $1,OOO.
Discount to the Trade, to ltrinisters, Churches and Sunday Schools.

Er Sctrd for. Circular"e. _F!
\\'e refer to the Plesidcnt and Faeulty of the
Centenary Collegiate Institute, and to the
rnary rvho have purchased our ORGANS for
their Families and for Churches.

SX.XE & ROBNRTSON,

O\IDIi

77C,OOO
ORGANS

SOLD !
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Illeilt anil tnterutisn.

nradFtiro most prf,ct!.ccl lo\'-
elty l'et plesonted to tho pnblic.
Thia iustmment, r'hile occtrpy-
iDg little spaco, has great po\yor
rntl Yolurue of tone, togcther
rvith the tone snstainlng quality
trnd €l&8tic touch herotofore only
founil in the concert granil.

Drceptioual thualrility, com-
bined rvith p€rfcctiotr of.ton6
anrl touch, inake tho SOHMER
piuo leculi&rly &dapted to tlre
roe of prrlils antl tclcheu iu
estlbli8htnent8 s'here Illano
plryfug is taught. The wliter
some tirn€ Eince, through th€
courtesy ol Mr. Fbhrt who hos
generrl charge of th€ fltraDci.l
rffalm of the house, had &tr oIF
portuuity of Yiditing the tac-
torl', oud tho tonr was a sonrce
of as qruch r Brupriso aB grsti-
flcatiotr.

Nheq in 1379 t\e old fsctory
oD Fourtcenth rtreet w&s fo[tril
to be too Bnrall to sccomoal&t€
tLe lrusiness, it w&s enlargcd by
txkitrg in the houres nunrbered
lrorrr 140 to 155 otr lhat street,
Very soou thiB was tountl tc be
insullicleDi to meet thc ilemeDal,
bDd the works were trinsleEeal
to Trvcnt.r-third strcct. lrut on a
consialersbly larger scalo, whlle
the salosroom, rihicb Do\y r€.
qrrlce8 eonsld.€rablo tpace, re-
nrtrlus oD Fourteenth rtre€t.

lYbilo SoExtsR & Co. have
rclieal upou lDhcretrt y&lue of
t\eir in8trumcnt ratber thau
u|on t:re oftirrrcs frctitious ad-
vertircmonts obtJhed from ox-
lroritiorr awartls, tlieji havo Jiet
rmcived tho Llghost distlnctlon
ln D&Dy €rhlbltionF-notablyr
Philurlelphia, 1876; ltrontrcrl,
1881-?, &nd ot Dllnnoelnlfu onil
SrcraDentHrrd thoy can polnt
rlth prido to tho nagnlffcout
iodor8eDront thoir llr8trunretrts
hrvo rwirlvotl at the henals 0l
thc best native aDd Tiriting
muEicisns, promlnetrt among
wLom ore lid. Neupert anal

Gottschnlk, the eelobrated com-
pueore rnrl lisilict8, snd other
nstivo trDd Ylsiting artlsts. It
ii Dot, theretolo, surFiriug that
tlte Dsnre ol SOEMER & Co. upon
& Dlano has como to De a guar-
utee for it3 ercellence.-ll-ru
I-ork Timet.

tole arrd tho highost psrfoction gererally !a a plauo.

.'fhe SOIf.\Iltrn PIANOS arc llsed ln the followirrg Institutions:

REMARKABLE
RECORD OF SUCCESS.

The Piano of the Husician.

Thc trm ol goEuEE & Co. aro
rcgrrtleal, not alono bt tbe pi&uo
tratle, but in businoss clrclea
genorally,6s oue ol tho mo8t
eutorprieing aDil al€sorveauy
sucms8ful ho[sos ln th€ buFl-
ne8a, Starting in 1872, with
UmitOd facilitlsBt sutl lassing
eafolt ltr tho early Dtsg68 of its
exl8tence, thmngh I p€rlod o!
unprecodental iratrcial alspres-
eion, thie houre, tbough it hor
hstl to coDt€ntl with ostablldhod
couc€rna of meny yeerst erpori-
enco aud almost unliultod re-
eourcos, has, by th'e exerclso ot
bu8lDeec tsct and through tho
m€rit ol it8 iustrumoDtc, won
for its€lf I l€ading positlon itr
the piouo trade.

It is d[o to tho skill antl cgre
orhibit€il in tho con8trtctlotr ol
tllese id8truments, auil their
coDsoquoDt streu8tl\ dur8bility
antl unEurpsssed mu.lcel quall-
tles tlr&t ths llmltod productlotr
of trftoen toars rgo has s:pantl-
ed into its ple8eDt lsrge produc-
tion, Wbero they theD matlo
four pianos tboir presotrt &Y€r-
trge prod[ction reaches tbo hlgh
fgur€ of forty pianos r weck,
anal is y€t iDsufficieut to rupply
ths exteB8iY6 d€maDalr and tbo
flno iB tGal|y lerSoly lu srrcrrs
of ita orderc. TIro SoflxEB
Dlf,no conbiDe a rlch, pure
tone ol great volumo mtl rym-
psthetio quallty, with a prorl.
rion, aleucrcy antl rsspoBslYo-
DosB of touch solalom toultl ln
other lnrtrum€trt6; the6c cbi!-
mtoristlcE bayo not otrly mad€
It popular vith porformers g'er-
€r&lljrr but bavo al8o mealo it Ur6
prlme feYorlte agrong lrtlsts lor
both @D@rl cnal priyat€ usb.

Thle flrm mgkeq cverJr varioty
ol itrEtrumeBts+qure, upri ght
sntl _ grand - mtl, constantly
strlYitrg to Eoct oYory tlemandr
hcs producoal tb6 ElJou GrrDal,
tbe 8maU6t gratrtl Diano eYer

NEw Yonr CoLLEaE oF Dlusrc.
Yocr'B CorsrBy roBy oI IIEsrc.

YrIIa MaBrA CoNvENTt IfoxrREAL
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VrLu Dr S-$s CoNvf,xr, Loxc Islsp.,
NEw YoRx NoBMAL CoriEERyAToRa or lllu8rc.

REcErv[D trrnsr PRrzE CENTENxTaa Ef,ErDrrroN, PETLADELPHTA, 19?6.

CoITVENT or rEE gaoBED Exsr, trlaNEAmrxvrllE, N. Yi
Antl moBt all the les(ilng f nt{lass thBtreE in Nery York aud Drooklyn.

PErreELpEr-t CoysEByarory or Mu$c.
CENmNARy COLLEGL{TE lNsrrrurE, E{csmsTowx, X. J.

BEoETED FrBBT PBrzB AT ElnrBrrrorr, MoxrBE[, ClnD.! 1881 ,^.ND i18S].

lYrrorooms, 14e, 151, 153, 155
East I'ourteeDth Street, New York.GR*ND. sauAn;rfi;tTi}ffif.rANoFo*rlrs. * SO H M E R & GO.'r


